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WEATHER
West Texas partly ilo(nl\ Monday afternoon 
Monday iii t̂it and Tuesday. Some«hat cool, 
er Tanliandle Monday njglit and ill the South 
Plain* Tuesday.

<&ht ÿlampa laiip News "Without eronomie Freedom, no other free
dom can endure.'■

Benjamin Franklin
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Frenzied T  r o o p s
B le s t  U .N . L in e s • y.

GETS HIS \  RAY — Do’ ,» Warner, 1137 Terrace, is one of many 
Pompons who will lake advantage ol a free idlest X-ray tliis week. 
All reports are strictly contldention. The portable \ ray unit of the 
state department of health began Its free seriice this morning on 
the main floor of flip Penney’*. It is free to anyone 15 years
ol age or older ami takes hut two or three minutes. This is the 
fifth annual \ is.il of the machine to (fray County ; hut last year 
the results were poorest ol all, for only SO.2 percent ol the eligible 
population took advantage or the service^ The X-ray unit will he 
here through Saturday. (News Photo)

Bloodstained 
Pipe, Little Girl 
Slaying Leads

Ike Hits State Tuesday . . .

Note From Garner 
Bolsters T  exas Dems

Si i ’Ü

DALLAS (AP) — A pencil-scrawled note from rugged 
old John N. (Caclus Jack) Garner today bolstered Texas 

CHKSTF.K, Calif. (A*i — Authorl- j Democrats battling to keep the state in line for Adlai Ste- 
ties today hoped a bloodstained venson.
Iea<! pipe and a brutally beaten The former vice president, one-time power in national 
llllle gill would help them find and state politics, wrote House Speaker Sam Rayburn that 
Hie robber who heat a grocer and he would vote the Democratic ticket Nov. 4 from top to 
line other children to death near bottom. It was Garner's first public dip into politics since 
here Friday. he retired as vice president more than a decade ago.

" I ’m hankie g a Ini on what. Rayburn released G a r n e r ’ s 
-he child will lei, ns. Sheriff
M H. Schooler said. 'She s a invasion of this Democratic strong- 
bright little girl, way beyond her hold.
years.' The Gainer statement w a s

Money Missing nuickly discounted by Republican
leaders busy with last-minute plans 

(.aid Young had taken ' for Eisenhower’s campaign swing 
the four children to Westwood on I through his native state starting 
his weekly trip to withdraw mon-1 tomorrow, 
oy from the hank for Saturday's

n

Grocer

Child's Life 
Threatened

Adlai Backers 
Ike Is On The Run

\

, , ‘John Garner is a brass-collar
big check cashing business. Democrat. That’s what h - ah,

Some $7.100 Young withdrew! ways has been and will be.’ ’ said,
is missing. Police skid the slay- Alvin H. Dane of Dallas, chair-

jcr must have known of this roll- man of the Republican State
jtinc and felt it necessary to hind- ; Executive Committee. Ben Guill. j 
,M-oii Hie children because they Eisenhower s Texas campaign ma- 
11” esumably recognized him. nager, said he respected Garner
I Sondra was placed under guard and was sorrv he felt that way. |

try o!<! crony Rayburn from his home 
n I "valile. "Thank voli for your

, . , 1st the hospital, officeis said, on ’ ’Deal Sam,'' Garner wrote his! l».»rlmr Hi
Gov. Adlai Stevenson s associates believe the Democrats the theory the killer might ...........  ..................................  |. •» P ■ ^

have Gen. Dwigh Eisenhower on the run, hut one of the remove her »s a witness
general’s advisers savs, “Things are go im j exacllv as plan- Three Detained ¡interesting letter You can sav
n e f| •> ‘ Three Arkansas men weie de- that I will vote the Democratic

. . , ,, , lamed for questioning vesteidav I ticket straight from top to bot-
Tlicse c-onflictinK optimisms arose from the rival camps Albuquerque, n m . because tom.”

Monday as the Democratic and Republican standard bear- their eastbound car roughly re-j The text of Rayburns letter 
ers haeded into die home stretch drive for the presidency. |scmbled a blue Buick reported was not released

By t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS. —----- ------  —  —------- — pern trailing Young's Friday. But) Eisenhower opens his bid for
i^ m '  !,e«’ of Indian,.., And Sen. William s>a’ e rolice Capt.’Texas’ potent 24 electoral

paign manage!. sketched Dem- h,tilKi io,,  ̂ Archie White said their storv of tomorrow morning in Houston, |. . . .  , Fulh; icrlit of Arkansas predicted . , .
ocrats' v .^ r  at a news conference „  "  .. -  |h having been in Las Vegas. Nev.. Texas biggest
In Spring*eld. 11,. The Repilbii- ^  b()1(irl s(a,e '  ‘ gambling last week checked out deep in the heart of 1he

ALICE <71*1—The man who de
feated Hist, .ludge Sam Kearns 
in the .Inly Democratic primary 
said today his 8-year-old son, 
Charles Jr., lias been threaten
ed «¡Hi death.

Jim Wells County Judge C. 
Woodrow Langlilin told reporters 
of the threat as a speeial grand 
jury met to eontinne its inxesli- 
gatian of the killing of Jake 
(Kudilv) Floyd Jr., 22.

I .ii 11" li I in said he bail r rn lu i l  
e scrawled

»Minis, "Your son is next.” |
He said ¡1 was third scrawled 

message he had received through j 
the mails. I.aiighlin said he had 
notified the FBI and had been | 
promised an agent would arrive, 
today to investigate.

II it comes from a hardware 
votes 1 store we have it. I a* vvi s Hardware.!
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ROKs Break 
Red Assault 
Short Of Goal

31
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NF.W-TIMF.lt FINS OLD TIMER'S BADGE — Fred Hayes, (left) 
XOI E. Frederic, gels a 50-year gold badge pinned on his coat by 
Gave Nell Carter. 1157 Slarkvvealher, today during Gray County's 
50Uv Birthday Celebration, Hayes lias been in the area since IHD7. 
except for about four years in ( arseli County, and lias served as 
a cattleman and farmer during most of those years. He was

city. He speaks

,,,, ......... black-
can evaluation was set forth to a  ... and they probably would be (reed land cotton belt ht Waco at
reporter in Denver by Herbert Eisenhowers week-end rest end- today. ¡noon, flies to Lubbock in Far
Brownell. New York, who helped ed at dawn. His whirlwind thrustj     West Texas for a mid-afternoon
Eiaenhowei win the nomination . ’ southward takes him hv plane to-. _  ■ rally and doubles back by air

Brownell said he was optimiv daY through Casper and Cheycne, K l l C C i a  f  H f i r f S P C  to Populous San Antonio 1n South
tic over Eisenhower's chances.! Wyo.. and Tula and Oklahoma H H i l J l H  V I 1 U I  « J V J  Stevenson follows Eisenhower
Brownell said he expects Califor Oily, to New Orleans for a night . ,  f *  1 Texas for a night meeting.
nia and Ohio, which went to I ‘res- speech. A l t l A l i r A I I  n A ! K n A l < He RPcaks in v °te-]oaded Ft.
idert Truman four years a"o o. » , , . “ H l v l  I ^ U l l  W v f H w t l  Worth and Dallas Wednesday,im ' i iMim.m hmu >«<us  Steven ion. who campaigned kist 4 ... . ; T.,

t\ - C0h,-f'T1ewK,^ , n0crcn " w v r  ' h° F i f A f l  H n  D a i J D I a n a c  W o r t h ^ a n d 'C l a f  PYi^ay and mA, his new.-, tomi.Kiv « . Vvya.t .;p)iC< hes IM Springfield today for l | F P f f  Nil K O f l  HjiinpC o Anlonio and Houston Sat- 
made it plain he thinks the Dem |1IS campaign drive, beginning to- * “ * "  % r ll  l l w U  I l O I I C j
Derate are beginning to harvest. morrow, to the Wes; Coast and MOSCOW (/Pi R n „ i -  " p  y K . , „
“ evti cm i- vnhsinn'i-.r' i . -t- jvu/oi Aiw i/i i --  Russia has, Raeburn said Garners state-

exttem I., mi st.inii.il Mippo.t m o  Texas. charged that a IT. S B29 bomber I (See NOTE FROM, Fag« 2)
f.om the independent voir. re x  um-.n m l  bar I sho< Soviet fighter planes over ’ —gaificd as a kec lo Ihc eie« tion s Jie.-si-nt lium.m. ju t  nark „  '

fi om Ins s.500-mile coasl-to-coast ’ ■ ussi a n l a i  r.astern teuitniy
speaking tour in Stevenson's he- Tuesday and said Ihc Red pilots re

Parada Hi 
Birthday Activities

hail, made the last of the tour’s turned the fire

as a key lo Ihc elections 
outcome.

He sell " I  V’ srd to Like Ike” 
groups are being forme,i herau.-e ,(() 
of "disillusionment ” with Eisen
hower's -ampiiign tactics lit seni
there are wide spied lcqucsts by ,St 11 Rooert Taft of Ohio, cam- 
local Demoi iali, organizations for PalSn'nS tor Eiscnhovvei . \,as in

the ' West Monday At Omaha States, formally protesting the

The inrident or-
peeches in New York Satur- ‘ » n e d  the same day the V. S. 

lav nigiit. Air Force rcporled one of its
Superforts missing off Japan.

A Soviet note to the Ended

Police Lay Siege 
To Armed Suspects 
In Drive-In Show

Wé

appearances of President Truman ,, ^
in their areas Sunday nignl. en route to Casper, alleged border violation, said the DALLAS i/Pi Two armed han-

Oiher Democrats were echoiin- WV°-. told reporters "We're  Ameutan plane “ disappeared in dit suspects, holed up for more 
YV*vat’ s optimism" Labor Secrc' f ÔWn *° t,1<' rn(* OI tho campaign ,,1P direction of the sea” after than three hours in a crowded 
tary Tobin said Eisenhower « i l l  Eveiything has pern said The the Russians shot back. j  drive-in theater here, were cap-
lose New York for endorsing n“ >sl important thing is to get, In Tokyo, a U. S. Air Force tured last night 
Sens. Joseph ft. McCarthy of wnl  ̂ on H'p organization
Wisconsin ar.«l William

work f'n the 
K Jen- ReL voters out to the polls."

A  Promise And A W arning . . .

Wet Years Can Only Postpone 
Water Problem, Texans Told

last night in a dramatic
to spokesman said the missing Amet- hut bloodless climax to a siege j 

(lean plane "carried no gui. and ' by 50 P°lice rpa(|y for ,he worst’ | 
— no gunners” among its crew of! patrons in parked cars i

j eight The Air Force previously i still sat in the darkened open-
Ihad announced the bomber, flying air Big D Drive-In Theater, sixi 
a training tiip. was last seen on ipolicemen armed with shotguns 
a radar screen wdthin Japanese Suddenly swooped down on the 

¡waters. It dispappeaied from the j suspects car at 10:30
j  screen when its path crossed that! a sbo‘ was f 'recl
! of an unidentified plane approach- j Leers descended on each side of 
¡ing from the Russian - occupied lhp <'a ' » " ‘I two frightened young
Kurile Islands, officers said. men were ,!,ken ‘n a flash of

steel and handcuffs.
charged that Thirty-one squad cars swarmed 

Texas AS-M Chancellor Gibb,the L. S. bomber "violated the

SEOUL, Korea (A P ) ~  
Chinese suicide troop« w ith  1 
demolition chargee tried to 
blow  a hole in the Allied de
fenses on W h ile  Horse M 
lain tonight. South Kc 
gunfire mowed them a o y *  j 
short of their target.

A  front line officer said 
about half a doien fanatical 
Reds w ith satchel charges 
and bangalore torpedo— 
charged up the north slop* In 
complete disregard for th#far 
lives.

They fell with their charges 
unexploded. ‘” ’'vv *$2

At the same time, two Chinese
platoons jumped off In a futile 
attack. The South Koreans drove
them back, then launched I 
saidt of their own. At' last 
they were pushing up the 1 
oi one of . three knobs the R M I - j 
captured earlier In the day.

As the savage battle for White 
Horse entered its eighth day, 
the South Koreans were In firm 
control of the commanding c.resL

The “ stay! fight!”  troops of 
the Republic of Korea #th Divi
sion prepared bunkers and thre’t 
up entrenchments in confided 
sntirfpatKjn of renewed Chine-: 
assaults. A front-line officer'(45 
ROK positions were in better fha;*, 

¡than they had been since th e  
big battle started almost a week
ago.

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, com^
niander of the IT. S. Eighth Army 
predicted the savage fighting tor 
the vital high ground command
ing the sprawling Chorwon 
ley may taper off.

Van Fleet told AP cor 
dent Milo Farneti the 
area has been a sensitive parti
the front "but I don’t think tt 
will be any longer.”

I» , ;o  | j  | iso s  | South Korean estimate t * « -
n  rm tnh .'c  Vustorv w as Reds have lost more then 10,00#G ray  C o u n t -s  h.story w as k.|)p(t ^  wounded EIemtIlU ^

io unfold  today in lHe big - Three Chinese division« have 
gest parade ever staged in heen USP(j <n the bitter struggle, 
the area as the three-day cel- Van Fleet praised the South 
ebration ol ,h .  county ,  SO.h ¡5- . » - ; -  
b irihday  went into its second ,.a| )U (he best„ anBy m
day. the front.

C lear skies and w arm  Ami he lauded Ma|. Gen. Kint
w eather blessed the day 's fes- ''hong Cho for "as fine a job —

itivities as hunareds of old- ;in<1 divisional commander I have 
I , . , ever seen.’ Van Fleet made hhl
timers and special 9 ^ ests .omments *t a divisional 
gathered in Pam pa. M ore outpost while tou
than 150 area residents for Western Front.•3» -  *»« *“ “»» »is:
old-tim ers w ere  regts « r e d  ^  utS-mtle beUte-
during the first hour of en- |lont

! terlainm ent this m orning in -j-,, t|1P past „ smaller but stilt 
the Am erican  Legion  H all. bitter fight raged over

liain this morning of « n outpost position.

among hundreds ol old-timers qunlitAUig for the barbecue in Ho-̂  
bari Sired Tart» af noon' Tuesday. Badges for 35 or more years 
residence in the area will be (he admittance to live barbecue. Miss 
farter is considered a new limi t although she was born in I’ani 
pa almost 17 years ago. (News Photo)
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(See U. N. LINE. Page

I The Soviet note
M INERAL WELLS f/T) A for Texas A&-M Chan, elk,r Gibb, the f .  S. botnber » „ „ a ™  me . , ft H r

aeries of "wet years” will end Gilchrist, said the potential water Soviet state frontier” Oct. 7 in pp|,v carpenter said he w’it- 
the current Texas drought but the, supply in Texas is "sufficient for the "area of (he island of Yuri ” , ncsscd a filling station hold cup in
relief will be only temporary.! the needs of a growing state The American craft fired on two whjch $7 was taken and trailed
And it will be dangerous because mr vis far into the future as we Soviet*fighter planes that ordered ¡the bandits to the drive-in 
tt might bring a let-down in can see ’ it (0 land, the not continued. Police cars blocked all exils
the will to find the real solution j7„t ••(ho water problems we and “when the Soviet fighters and offiers aimed with revolvers
to the water problem. face in Texas today will increase returned the fire, the American ai.d sawed-off shotguns were sta-

That promise and warning was a (housandfold in the years ahead plane dispappeared in the direc-i tioned at 20-foot intervals inside
given the Texas Water Cornier- (See WET YEARS, Page 2) Ition of the sea.” ihe darkened fan-shaped area
ration Assn, today by Dr. J.K
Johnston, executive head of Tex
es A IM 's  new Water Research 
and Information Center.

Wien the rains return, said
Dr. Johnston in his prepared ad- j 
firess, “ a lot of people will want; 
to stop worrying about our water j
problems. We cannot let that hap-! _  _  _ . <

! UNITED NATIONS. N. A’ . •!’: -— ^skyscraper - first permanent .Senafe Internal Fecuri'y Commit-, Three Issues To Be Discussed

_ ____ ____ _ _ ___ _____ _ _

U. S. Prepares For Trouble
From Soviets In U. N. Sessions

MEMORIAL PROGRAM FEATURES THREE -  Approximately 
I 500 people heard the two soloixls and speaker pictured above ul 
»he memorial program Sunday evening in the senior high Held 
house at the beginning of Gray < ounty’s 50th Birihday («lob i a 
tion Khown. left lo light, are Walter Jenkins, who led informal 
group singing ami presented Mrs. Jenkins io sing a group of solos; 
Miss Barbara Jenkins, solisi with ihe Houston Symphony Orches
tra and Dr. Gaston Foote, whose address was dedicated to the

, i, i visiting businessmen took the position in savagsaklHh
! )n „ n j ,7,||r,s Foil Worth Childress. I to-hand battle last night. U. N, 
I Wellington, Wichita Falls and troops stormed back this mi 
I .Shunnock to be guests of irlebra Delails were sketchy and 
!,',nn avso- ialion at a noon lunch- flirting but indicated ths 
ion m the Count rv Club. T h e  

1 gi oup participated in other,
f Dt ion rvent s.

IV.tmls L<*i»d I rstixi* Air 
Ahr»nt vo a m  hi^h school and 

M,;irxrr(« hiiiv’s lent a test.VO air 
| to pHiripo streets as they march* 
rfj ,in<l pi o?ontod street * corner 
r< n.'*i . . The !)hn»ls were fcivrn

Charley B. Trew 
Dies In McLean

McLEAN (Special! — ] 
services for Chsrlsy B-

lnnch hi the high school cafeteria ,l>nfr.time Panhandle 
an i participated in the parade hr held at 3 p.m.

d hv mditniv personnel from ( ,|p BHptlilt church

résidant, «ri 
Tuesday j

Mr. Trew died Sunday *1 
McLean home.

Rev Manning, pastor of ths 1 
lurch, will official« at

eariv-daT pi«n“T . Jenkins Is music director for the l irsl M< II 
Is! (teir'ch In Houston anil Dr. Foote is formerly of Fami)«, 
w ith Ihe First Methodist Church in Fort Worth. (News I bob'

irsi Method 
now
)

|t.c F.i hipv National Guard and 
the Aina, ill«» Air Force Base and 
, rea officials lodav'a parade was 
ia signed lo depict Ihe entire his- tiit chur
I '" v "f the area with portrayal* gervJce|l_ Burial will bs in 
ol the „Had blazer*. h- stage ; cre>i Cemetery hers. IB s  
K.ach and outriders, hoi se-drawn ton runeral Home M in  
\ch"'!••*. <dd-mod-l car*. ”n fupeia, arrangements. ' 
man caplttfe. early - dev school ^ retired farmer, 
mom scene an otd-ltmi wedding

gen. _______  . ___  .
The association'* eighth annua,igecrctarv of State Dean Acheaon1 headquarter* of the United Na-

T ™ U° :  a Wal  rtrm o,y I C! Uew aDD the U S. delegation to the ,ionKto order today by Guy C. Jackson _ , . . .1  Two ‘op delegates in the U S
Jr., Anahuac. TWCA president. jU. N. Assembly shape up th« ‘r i „oup  this year are Sens. Theodore 
A  meeting of the executive boad woik program to meet expected j Francis Green (D-RIi and Alex- 
tad resolutions committee yes
terday preceded convention ses
sions

Veto Denounced 
Denunciation of President Tru

man’s veto of legislation restor

tee hearings were scheduled to 
open here on a hunt for such 
persona.

U. N Secretary' • General Tryg
ve Lie, in no answer to Wiley!

Russian opposition on Korea and!amjer wtlcy iR-Wisl. They are Saturday night, said he had ai-i 
other Assembly items in t h e i r ! the scnlor members of their par-’ready fired a "very few” Ameri-j 
first organization meeting today. tje8 on t),e genate Foreign Rela f ans on clcarcut official informa-1 

Acheson. his five fellow U.sjtions Committee, appointed under [tion and would continue this ppl-j 
delegate* and their four alternates,the Truman bipartisan policy in ley in the future, but would not

Commission Postpones Session 
Until A ller Birthday Program

cHilv-dav cowboy, the was born Sept. «. WT7.
. , ,, hanr. Tex. He was married
V." r.:[ h' 25. 1300 to- Geòrgie MaMHNMH

Joshua. Tex In IMO he 
from Mobeetts to P «  
this April he changed

The Tuesday meeting of the City u s s '

were to gather at the U. 8 . mis- 
tidelands to the state wag the sion's headquarters in Park Ave-

U.N. matters.
Wiley threw a political bombshell

gist of one of several resolution*
approved by the committee for „ .
presentation to the convention, ¡«jrei Vishinsky and high-ranking! that he had called on Acheson and 
.Other resolutions—all of them Russian helpers were due to land the State Department a week ego

nue this afternoon about the same ¡into the U. N. picture Saturday 
time Soviet Foreign Miniater An- night. He announced in Washington

and further discussion <«' the 
bne-way trafilo alleys

. ( (MIC . 1 I'f'
i i: * "n < 1
, ilv-rk'V rhunhcF. civic cltiha. 
tiir adviini onicnt of agriculture. 
thOr-Jnst oil well, industrial de- 
velopmcnt and. the development of
Whit" nee, Lands into the present Surv,ving , re hu ^ - j ,
co,:n,v , daughter». Mrs. Alii« Wi.

Abo to be seen m the parade L «an_ and Mr, A(ten nm,
w ee  Ihe 40 queen contestants

Ilan'.cmg from which 
.«ill b

_  two sons, Therm an Trew,
... —  ---------  —  -------- -----  ----  - . ... . . mr-we v no««.-  ̂ ......... .. ......  .......  Miss Gray County  ̂ - « . . j o

dismiss anyone on mere suspi- Commission was postponed until 9 jCuv[er ,. j|l b- selected at 7 p m. today
cion. jam . Wednesday this morning due petltion w j]i be presented it, the junior high school audi- n

He also revealed that a N e w, to the Both Anniversary celebration p red Thompson, rept •cxenling torlunt. ’ 3,1 ■ ■ « • * ,  U
York grand Jury had called a activities. Canadian Rfver Water I's-rs Contestants and special guests,

to win approval on Ihe 
as socialistic the 

»tion policy of salting 
authorities” an« « m o m  

_  "af Reclamation policies 
Johnston, «too substituted

from the Queen Elizabeth. [to push a purge of U S. Com-
The U. N. seventh Assembly muniste he said were employed d>

the V. N. 8çcret*riat. , .........
His charges thet American Com- 

M mimiate were on the U, N. payroll
marble Secretariat came just before the McCarran 

V i r f f Y v i '.  ■ m T V K L æ b *

opens here at 11 a.m. tomorrow 
in the mode.-n new dome« As
sembly Building adjoining the 
U N. glass tod

'S im ,

number of American U. N. per-! Three important items " r «¡Assn., In 
scnnel and said he had asked j scheduled to come before he com- 1 ted. 
the U. 8 . government to tell him mission- Wednesday - rec. vlng a The 
of any of his employes refusing! petition irom thc watfr boosters at Ie 
to answer questions about their ¡to request a hearing by the State'Pampa 
activities outside the U.N. U e  Board of Water Engineers to create* ginee 
added the V . 8. government hadn't|a water dtetflct; completion of the ¡creator 
answered him jretv charter amendment election can»J

upa ia rep"ps«n- “queens of veateryear." were hon- ^ ipk,,D „ f ■ ' } * • • *
; r  i , ,red .at a htrchcon in the Palm ! WelMtogton.

Is fo (*# aigne.l by rm m  at noon today. .Guest* In-, J," V *1 * lx
owner* in .ludedAbe ccntcat conmltte# mem-i Pallbearer» at 

state water en- berp, ai. well as pioneer women be Bern Judice, B.. dR3
pmerty 

g Um  stet

«harter

z t

ejection cam,

date for!ef the area. 
River 

. I
tediati River! ToniahTs preaentetton of 
». Pag* *) t*M  PARADE, Page t)

jo t a  Hardy. . 
Fani to roder. 

(OMI.
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Insurance W9I Save 
Estate, Hale Teds 
’.ocal Underwriters

Sunday Was Quiet 
Till Waters Came

' >9

i

M « «4|
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• >  l|¿  V
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fllttMINDHAM A I * (/l*l Il 
WH* Juat ii qutet Sllniliiv Ut Ih«
V I, Mmlth nume unlll ■ water

"ln*utanre In mi« nf ih«* lew umili burnì, 
icninliiliur \\ ivn lo pi i-cei ve un! Then u JXU.OUO-giillo't fiottìi In 
«•finir. 1 8 K Unir, tinnì «offli-rr dm ydml nini |K>ur*il nin
ni ihr Aiiunlllo Nnlloniil H«nlt. bVche» «!«•*• j» nuotigli di» houau 
(olii lilrinlli-r» of Ih» l'.iiiipii I,tf• fol lin llonr unii n linlf Suniluy. 
Intuii uni r AtiMoritidon limi gueeta' N< Iglihiii* liuljiril dir S ili I l h « 
mi tt noon Iiiiu lu-on anturi),iv. j  ’""l'* ' !••«•»** nuU illrl ilmn tu di- 

Unir hililimhi' i I ii Kinup ni lift* veri ionie of dir fluw lindi w ii- 
intuii uni r i e|irrHrnllillvrr, lux i iin- d 1 v.orini rin|il"y«-» mi II off 
nuli h ut m. Mdoi nrvN, accnuutanta ̂ ’ IhJttk I illp|inl up 250000
nini othrr li ir n I liiiHlnefn ini'ii nn X *U iOIIh of wiiler In dir livltig
dir Miili|ri'l • Volli Kflitir «m i, r"om »•‘"»e." M '» Hnillh » « I -I 
Taxe»." |\vhtn lobi nf n wiituiworlm of* g

Tlurr nl(rnmdvrM leniHln, hr drilli'» end.unir 'The Water III 
mini, fnr t mini In traimfei Illaidir ir mi ut dir Inni»« wr gut j 
v rullìi lo hi» finnllv inni avold1,111 wllh mon» »mi timoni», Or ut 
dir nrn r XO pri reni flit ln|’, “|d " * 'l t  gettlng II olii. VVo'll
tiixrs mirrndy piaceli un r i i  ex 'olili tir lylng lo clami (he tinnì 
(file r ufi »olii illlnr nrxl week."

Tlir flial p Ihii tir aulii, bollirti —
•»«' lo uri un un In evocatile li nai

¡Polio Equipment

minila- uri intnirniur rlauor. Viv
imi M liiiulrr ti broad power of
filini nev.

A arriiml nlIrrtiMtlvr la to art!
III! H tPMtll IIUi-nlii
Illll)■)'» 11-'f* chIule
Ii H lint with Hu
to hi* wife ll ikI
to (III- < hit'll cii

CIA Head Appears 
With House Group

l’HILADF.LPHlA |/I*I ( irli. W H 1-
I» dual with dir ninnile piivilblr1 lS,|ddi, urail of t l l r

lenitili Intelligence AKenry, la 
' rH ' Mlulrd lo iippenr toitny iirfinr thè

VIHITOItS Alili!VK — Ap|ini\lnuitrly imi liiiMliirsanirn frinii Ititi- 
Ina, Kort Muriti, Nielliti» l-iillx, t lillilrrss, IV illliililnii unii Hlutm 
rork arrivnl In l'iiinpii IimIii> b.v aiirrlnl trulli dir lite »eruinl ilii.V'* 
evenir ol fòlli ( iiiiiiIi 'm Mliji Itii tllilii> f eb bi Udini. Am guc>.t<* of 
lumi IiomIoi mmoii o unii «onirn, tllr |(liiO|i, miim linliorril ul n Minili 
llliirheon lo Ilo- rinillliy rloly. Al lllr dillo In greci nrrlviiU wrrr 
nirnilirrs ni tlir rrreptlnn cullili''tire. Iirnilnl li\ K.
Jr. fNi'U'i Plmln)

4 • remi

Ami dir doni la n buy limi Meli 
iiKirniiirnt whereby dir own
er of li bilNlnra itfdxea il pflre tu 
bla property mi wlilrh ! nterrnl
will lie Inxeil upon lile (trulli 
of dir owner.

Mule rlnlioi utril un dir altri- 
uiidvrM, rxpliilniiiK bow un in

floliur Un • Ami'ilriii- Arllvldra 
<'oniii.lder .il dir Keiler.il Untili 
III» lime.

.Simili m :i|i|nui uni e Ih the reMult 
of prevIoUM teallmony Sept. 21* ili 
Ihr McCarthy • Hi-nlun aluiuler 
ht-urlng di Which Ile Mulini li e 
diluibili l'in i 11111 m I Ml m me “a O

m u •j bon i

ex piu ininu „„ Ml
MiiiHiire h mi dual program touhl ;,n"  M‘1" 1" " V v ,wv* ‘" l
he ari op Mrror.fli.Klv I1 1,1 .............. »■•"« * ,,fJ j ln« nover nmt'nl

t .ir,K

HOUSTON Uh -  A my atari ou* 
lira In tha baaamanl of Jtffer 
son Davl* Hoapltal today m a u l  
amok« pouring Into Ural floor 
•qulpment uaad by polio patlanta,

Hoapltal Supt. A, I. flaavaa or 
(tfueil an Investigation to «aoer 
Inin )tow die fire, which actually 
witH I wo flreu tome 13 feet «pai l, 
originated.

No one wna hurt ami the fire 
" « a  put out mlnutea after fire 
men airlveil ahortly after the flra 
wna dieroverad at 5.50 a.in.

Deidrnyed by Ihe lira war* 
diree rraplratnre nnd four told 
mg wheel rhalra Damaged ware 
five other wheelchalra. Moat of 
Ihe equipment wee new and had 
not been uncrated. Reavee aatd.

The fire originated on Inaulallon 
of pipe« which carry a a 11 
brine tn refrigernlnra, caualng ae- 

■lieatoa and cork tn drop Into the 
cratea,

Pntlenl« did not know that there 
wna a flra In the building an 
one 4upervleor aaid tha mining 
routine continued normally.

a t ; ■ ,

Texon Leads tn ¡ 
Red Plane Tally

U.I. r u m i ADI FORCE, KO.
rea. Oct. I l  — Pilota from «T 
of the * i atataa, tha Dtatrtol of 
Columbia, Hawaii, England, Can* 
ada, Auatralla and New

Har
P6J

have daitroyad or damaged 
warplanea o-ar N o a | li
rea, Fifth Atr Force record hooka 
allowed today*

Ptlutn from North Carolina aaom 
to have drawn a blank.

Ttxan claim« tha Fifth A i r  
*ort«'a high acorar, Maj. Oaorga 
Da via, Lubbock, mlaallng In action 
elnca Fab. 10. Da via la oradttad 
with 14 killa, one probably da-
alloyed and three damaged, 

tfaj. Frederick C. Blaaaa, Phoe
nix, Aria., ia runnerup and tha 
highaat acnrlng tea alili flghUng
In Korea., Blaaaa haa 10 deatroy-
ed, one probably deatroyed and 
threa damaged.

/

Two Portons Triod 
On Driving Charges

Two peraona were tried In 
county court hla morning on a 

,d( charge of driving while under tha 
!g influence of Intoxicating liquor 

one waa fined nnd one had Me 
bond aat.
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10-13
e T. M Ne| V I  Ft»
Copi IMif i f  M A  So*e**-e l*»o.

‘Tv* hoard ao much about your book*—-now I'd llko to 
hatr your aide!"

The Npi-Mknr wn» nrmtnpitnled !■

V  I J oik Ihe 
l|, to nel I 

ill '3  when 
- ^ J l l v U 'e - p i e 1

, . . . . . .  I Huuth made « Inter Maternent
Ine luncheon by Mm ll»le mid emphnMlxInK be w » m merely point-
1 irli daughter UIoiìm. 1 Ing nut the cunning of the Ited

In h IniMlne»» meeting fo <\. , .. .  ,[foire» i,nd 'lie Inipoitâiice oí lu- 
ihr ihe luncheon. II wax derided ing ever alert 

the next meeting for Nov

Machine-Gun Blasts Break Up 
Riot By Knife-Wielding Cons

K i (lincio finlne.1 ,

Knjov the celebratimi, cut muni un id I 
and evening meiiln mi o  V /. dm ( ) Indicateli 
ning room, $l.on. Arroaa fi"in b 
HI School, Uoml home rooking 

I.ohI ï Mercury '.VI huh cup, n

ealilent and «geni y directin' U.N. LINE
I of (.rent National Life Inaurarn e 

leluin to PampH N«wa • ¡rumpanv. will be guexl »peake,•.
•aid Ail w-iilalii|i

KORKAN 4 AHI ALTI KH
WASHINCTON (/!■) The I >c 

fetiHC- Department todny Idi-ntifi«-<l 
117 Korean Wur caauiilUea ILImI 
No. 4WHM.

Of the lutiti, lui

Vets Eligible 
To Apply For 
Benefits

(I'miilnueil Krum I'uge iKei
,,,, , . . , wax alili going on id mid - day. I
Nivea nf member» a i» lo be »pe 0n,y |mtrol were report
rial gueula for till a piogiam 1 F

Hhewmnker prealded al lhe mee* ataewhere. 
mg and Frank Kala nerved « » ' n 'r ‘ ’bbiene on White Home 

'program chairman 'be wllhcilng fire of an
Allied Hi tlllury bai ruge In i a-

Tcxua vidri'Mia will be eligible 
! ,n apply for veterana uiicmploy- 

Wounded, 11 mWMng and four in mriit roin|ienn.illiin nflrr Tuemlay,
un nrdtng to Hill lUgadnle, bend

'lend, 417 j ,,, 
four

Jured In batllexon» acculentM

VITAL STATISTICS
III4ÜII.AMI 41KNKKAL 
IIOHITI'AI, NOTKN

Ail m 111 .-«I ;
M iiimIiiiII Shuler, 1112 S. Nelxon 
‘ ¡ene Scott, 02(1 S. Bunina 
Mim Vliglnlu Kate», 30H N. Hum-

L  Application For r LIQ UO R  PERM IT
Th» undersigned it an ap 

plicant for a Rafail Liquor per
mit from the T cxo i Liquor 
Confcbl Board and hereby

|hi tin- local Tcxiih Kmploymriit ner
j * 'mol nr1 Ion oilier. j Mm Myi lle <!«ge, 5,'!5 R. Hallald
! A r. tcnni is defined ar a p*i • Mm Jo Dell Hlmch, 1706 Hamll- 
sor Mho a-rved f*0 rontmuoux *on 
iloya in the i.roird foicrr on or 
in;ri June 27. 1050, and wax re- 
Ic.i.sen nr dlxi hinged from I he  
■ ei'Vlrr iipder condition» o 1 li * l 

givaf notice by publication of Ibnn illxhnniii'iible 
guck application in accordance i:ug».h,le aaid Hihi under Tlile 
with proviaion* of Section 10, IV or tin- W in ,him Kn djualmcnl 
H oUM  Bill No. 77, Act« of the AcmmIu ,1. A. t of 1»52 veleraim 

. . i i  i . . . . •  .  _ i  mu, ilr.iw $20 ii week In uneni-
Second c®He . plovmem riim|ienMHtion for a pc- , ..
44th Legitloture, dengnoted 1U|(I ()f 26 week». I m  a Mark Ar.inrion mi m
o « tha I oxo* Liquor Lonrroi ()I|lcr requirement» lor Hie vet- yirkl Oxborne. »22 Mary K.llen
Act. i r ia n. Hugadale ciiiUnued, a r c  Mix. .lexale Conover, »11 N

'T h e  Rctoil Liquor permit timi h- miiut In- unemployed, able Somerville

TflFNTON N..I, i/I’j About Correction officer* gamed con 
20 knife-wielding convida barrl- trol o( the wing, and Ihe overhead 
ended tbetnxalve» in a wing of |,|i,ai» of machlna-gun flra end- 

teitlnn Stale Prlaon laat night jj, r«b*IIIAn Iwo hour» after 
m a Iwo hour riot Umt waa T,1B ,.(oU,,, w*,., pUc.
quelled hy machine gun binai», j . ,..uM

Two prlaonei» were injmed b y ,»"  1,1 e«’« " ' » » " " «  call», 
ricocheting bullet» fired over the| Acting Wurden Lloyd W. Me
llóte!'»' head» by coi reel Ion oí- Corkle aulii Hie eotivl.,1» wer« try

ing "lo gitili public «ympnlhy
ginning liar I of th« ground they 
loal earlier In the bayonela anil 
of fighting. Tha Mouth Korean»

They launched three company
nixed Httiii'k» about .7 pin, unit 
won Hie three knob» In 30 minute* 
ol fighting. The SOUTH Koreuna 
withdrew and r.et up a defen»e 
line ubout KOO yard» down the 
north alope from the rre»t. Fight
ing broke off eboul 4 p.m.

Earlier In Ihe day the South
Korean« held grimly to the creat 

Dlamlkaed: ile»pita »even Ravage attack* by
Mary Jo I/irig, «15 l^efor» lh* frantic Chineac 'Then they
Mr». Nxlllila Horton, Skellytown bared Ihelr bayonet* and drove 
Janiei* Wallace, (fhlcego jtnied Ihelr hnonel» and drove
Tom Scerherry, .703 N. Dwight the Red* hack to one IhnI finger- 
Mi x France» Kotnack, 314 S hold on the nIii-II mi hi red north- 

Cuyler tern elope.
W. If lu-wle, 723 K. Miilone I _
Mm Lola Heed, Plimpn K J ^ \ T C  C D  A l l
Hlili lev Murrab, 121 N. S l n r k - ! P 4 w l C  r K U A A

(Coiitiiiiieil From I'uge One)

ihrougli a 
tablea and

fleer* who amnahed 
barricade of aiuola, 
wooden acaffolding.

Three guurda hud tieen held 
na ho*tag«», hut were readied tin- 
luirmad In tld» foui ili major out- 
hrauk In Ihe prlaon thla ye nr,

The rebel convict», daaorlbad 
a» "extreruelv deapernte" long- 
termer», holed themaelve» up In 
wing No 7 upon thir return 
from Ihelr evening meal, and, 
«fier locking 300 fallow Inmate* 
In another eectlon, tried »awing 
their way to fraadom, on# of the 
hoatage* »aid, hut they gave tip 
In their eacap# attempt when 
Ihelr makeehtft hac'kaaw failed 
them.

Shouting defiance lo prlaon of
ficial*. the rebellion* bund pro
ceeded to break up portion* of 
Ilf«- wing. Hut a preliminary ex
amination of Ihe cell block allow
ed that there wa» no aerimi» da-

"to gain
for the men In »egr«gattiin a* ii 
I»HUll of Hi» provimi» riot*." He 
porta iiIno circulated that the con 
vieta rioted In a demand for 
better living condition, including 
tidevlalun.

One of Ihe wounded convict* 
waa reported in aerloua condition In 
Ihe prlaon hoapltal, Ha waa ahot 
In the cheat. Th# other received
only ■ aupeiridai wound tn the 
hand, prlaon officiala »aid,

PARADE

meni wh» gì »Hiving "hul not 
»urprlMlng to thoae who know 
him a » a Democrat,

Kevhilrn came hack to Tcxua

mage.
The waa

nnelieJ fn r  will he used in fhc Hi woi k uml iivHlInble for work Mi a. Fred Thurman, While Deer lrxnl1rppl.ed  tor will be uset! .n tnci ^  for work Hl Hny. Mrx Dorothy Dimlvan. Miami r*m r"d the Démocratie battle
,„ 1,1 Tl<:«’ ..Hoc anil .....Ml flic1 I r i '; ;  ,h'  «'-He convention

Iranian Railway
o n d u c t  o f  a b u iin c i«  lo eo ted  '
n f 4 1 6  E o it Frederic, P o w p o , ,, ,• i,,j«,, ,,i ,,m. ,,f iiichc office»,
Texoi, fo be known a« Grody wi,,.,, „ vclcmn uppIleM for coin- 
D. Chcely. |ic ii» iH in  be iiiiim I bring with

GRADY d , c H i i t r .  « « j  " t -  Men Back At Work
. .-infill,v<-ia for whom he worked TKHRAN, Iran </P' Several
* ,A<I rin 1 n,i’M 1 1 t>( pT ,m *lwo«jHit4A operxtlnir and mnlnt«n- Ha haenma vlra niaNldcnt in tha

Dm there a-c acvciu l "(iin 'lri.
Hn'«»'l.-ile f alii, A veteran can't
collect iinciuiilovnient compenaM- , . . . .
non lor II.e * ! ,.„«  p c ,10,1 l„  which pronHaed » e v e  l. Hon and re^red jron^ politic, |„
he is ic c e iv lig  iiiimlerlng-out pay.

tnder Oov. Allan Shiver*' lead- 
• rahlfi repudiated SH-venaon and 
uiged all Democrat* to work and 
vote for fClNenhower.

Darnei- waa ipeakar of the 
Houae when Democrat* took con
trol in the Hoover admlnUtratlon.

door lo the wing 
forced partially open by correc
tion officer*, and one of tham 
managed to atpilrm through. He
waa coverai! hy suhmai hlnagun 
fire, Other guarda followed and

(Continued From Tuge One) 
queen conlealanta In fnintal eve 
nlng attire will * he free tn the 
public, Afler the »election of 
Ml»» Oray County, ah* and her 
nllendanla will go Immuillalely

Two Auto Accidonts 
Hsrs Ovor Wssk End

Two automobile accident* with. 
In tha ally llmlta have bean 
i «ported ovar the week end, 
raialng the year'* total to 3X1.

J. C r  C'laxton, 24, of Barn pa, 
waa turning left off Cuylor onto 
Atchlaon at A:40 p.m. Haturday 
when hia vehicle waa Involved 
in x colliaion with a car -driven 
by Kdward K. Prince, IX, of MO 
F. Denver, who wna headed north 
on Cuyler,

According to Investigating offi
cer*, wheel» of Prince's car aktd- 
<l»d 4X feat before the Impact which 
apun aaxton'* car half • way
around,

Roth men were cited Claxton 
for fxllure to grxnl the right • nf 
way xnd driving without an opera 
tor'h llcenxa and Prince for ex
ceeding the maximum »peed 
limit.

A 14 year-old Pampa girl wax 
headed north on B. Hobart at 
!l:30 a.m. Htmduy, whan, police 
report, aha atdeawlped one car 
and collided with nnothar, both 
of tham being parked at the curb. 

Th# mlahep occurred about 300 
feet south of Wllka. Mhe haa

Spar
Colli

J. T. Horton, 40, of Skellytown, 
waa fined 1100 and coata (»133.061

I

by Judge Bruoe Parker. Ha was 
picked up Sunday by highway
patrol.

W. N. Braahsara, 40, of Latere,

. NKW 
tmeareo 
Ion, th 
Mlchlga

pleaded not guilty on th# charge 
and hla bond waa aal at 11,000.

longe»« 
• footb

Ha waa arrested early Sunday
morning by olty polios.

Erasheara had posted an Iden
tical pond «avara! months ago on 
the same charge. That casa, too, 
hex not yat coma up for fury 
trial.

Two Q u o k t B  F o l t
OAKLAND. Calif. — An earth 

quake centering in Oakland waa 
*">t hy residents for 40 m 11 a f
Rundxy. Only alight damage was
reported.

and
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Rpfrigtraton
Ja* Hawking Appilancai

to Ibe liai Mclntyre dance lu Hic 
»uul.il hlgh fld.l houae to li-atl 
lhe grand match,

The dance beglnx at » p m. 
today an ilwlll feature the mualc 
of Milnlyie'x orcheatra of national 
radio and movle famé, Memb 
formai attire ix to be worn by 
damier», Ticket* wlll be aold'

-, .u .i. .... ..„h  ni ih« "t M per coup’# for dxncera an 'forced thelr wxy uj te ^  for »p«otatore.

Until 
from f 
would 
threat 
who n 
tn the 
looked 

Mary 
rontlnu 
er shot 
extent 
pectlve 
Terpx 
and t  
Mxturdi 

calif, 
a »tag 
games, 
mug tl 
title,, i 
past 
UCLA.

Wl»c 
Big Ti 
oountrji1

flue tier# of cell*.

VJillie WATT

b

corn* in *nd loot.
At wh«t I've got 
You'll tur* be pleated 
Say» Willi« Watt.

IF IT 'S ELECTRICAL
■ 5 UfCTPICAl dONlPACTOkS
1 H01 AiroCK PHCNf V

i
HO/ 750 CAMPA TPXA'i

Mmihct ol A\\ofiOU (l G«n«»nlI rftrnrf-»r. ,,f Arr,Ptir,j ^

,; *-d railway* returned lo w o r k  
Sunday after a 24-hour piotcat
«trike Hgiliisi nonpayment of aal 
nry Inr-rera 
month* ago

ported Ihe New Deal In II» flrat 
alage», fell out with Rooaevelt on 
the Nupremen rnurt Incr*«»« que»

Red Conqress Told 
U. S. Wants A War -

Me ciin't collect benefit» while re-
1040 at odd* with Ihe xdmnla- 

Thet<- wna no Indication ttiat (lie trntlon.

reiving allowance tor education
wage hooMla would he (orlhcdm-
ni£ Immediately, The Tehran »la-

and H-fiining or aiihalatencc. lion director »aid the gov.Mlimoni
And be c m t k"t compeii*,iHoii W (, „  un«i,i, )„ pay ihem at prea- 
,dc the ad If he lx dlaquxllfte. f|r)|incU|

COMMISSION
und-r th<* Tcxiih Unemployment 
fVimpi-naatlon Act from receiving Meanwhile 
benefit! for any week claimed, inlnlatci

Inin'» new foreign 
former Deputy Prime

(Confirmed From Page One) 
WHler Control and Improvement 
Dlatrlct. Thl* dlatrlct would he 
m le un of the 12 Panhandle and 
South Plain* rifle* Intereatad In

MOSCOW f/Pi — Soviet Deputy 
•’ render Nikolai A. Rulfcahlh ha* 
told the lOt h Soviet Communist 
Party Congreaa there 1» a real 
danger the U, H, wlll launch 
a war a«nln»l Rueala.

Becauae of thla, the Sovlel econ
omy 1» kept in conxlant readl- 
rea* to go on » war footing 
at a moment'» nolle#, he »»Id In 
a apaech to th# Congie*» WedmM[ Frank 
day.

Slinultanerm* with the Hal M- 
Intyre dance w llL fb# an o|i' 
llmera' dune# to .mu»ic of a
Amarillo at"lng orchealra In th 
Junior high gymnaalum. Mualc fo 
Jhr euhotllxhex, wxltxe» and aquai. 
dance* will bt provided.

Tomorrow'» acUvltlea get ur 
dorway with the pilot»' )irea)
(x*l al Perry LeForx field, Pilot 
from Ihroughout the xr««, Al 
Force Peraonnel, Congreaama
Walter Itoger* xnd offlclxla of th
Civil Aeronautic» Authority an. 
Pioneer and Central Airline* will 
be apeplal gueiti.

Dedication aarvlcea for the new 
will follow the break feat, 

Culberson wlll prealde 
during lh* ceremony and Con*

WET YEARS Mlnlaler Hocuf.ln Fatnml, told a Impounding the water» of that rlvcr
oeu# conference that lop Iranian I near Sanford.

The text of hla addre*« wx* gr#»*m«n Roger» will present the. . . .  . .  n£j

liplomata would be »»»Igned to 
(Coiitliiucd I- rum I'uge One) Aai.in and neighboring counlflex 

unie*« we »tart now to meet ,n th(, flrtl|r# of We»tern
them." ¡nation*

I'opiilitlhui Hhlfl Cited
Industrialization and the ahlH D -  m n n  U a |n .  / P _ _  _  

of population to the cttlea ha* in-,r a m P a  “ G l p s  U t f l B r O l
c.ieaaed the Tt-xa* per capita WRtc^ Célébrât« Hit Birthday

Cray County Bhaenhower boo»-onaumptlon drn»tlr«lly, he »aid ___  ̂ ___ _ __
The long-range ablution, he de- t#r)| -fueaday'^wlil'"c#í«bí«t# the’r
..In  . . .  I t ft.,, I I 1/!,. fl/il / ft ! At m  . _

made oublie *■ party delagat#»

r-la red muat Include not only more 
dam* and reaervolra, aenalhle reg
ulation» on pumpljlir ̂ n d  Irri
gation, hot alno ror.i»/ uouaual 
atep* These Include purification, 
and retine of W7tor now dtachnrge

Prealdentlal candidate a birthday 
from 10 a,m. to » p.m. with an 
open houae In cltlcen* for El- 
aenhower headquarter* on W. Fue
ler

Coffee and birthday qeke will
through city  -.ewage ayatema, he ,)a <#,rvé(J , h# pub|,r  dur,Bg

the open houae hour*.
Oen F.taenhowei, now In Tex-

»aid.

Read The New» Claaalfled Ad«

4 » ■ ;

mgw*i¿ »

Don't Overload The Circuits! 
Let Us Rewire Your Home!

/iBeqnstt wiring is ese«n*i«l to prevent nver- 
Ine4ing of circuits and resulting «low down« 
in eg nip ment. Competitive bide five«».

na, wlll apend hi* birthday In 
hi» native state and msk* «  na
tion-wide radio talk at X;66 p m.

The talk Will b# carried by 
KPDN

Negro#» represent about a tenth 
of Ihe population of the United 
HUtea.

An election la expected to he 
called In each of the cities In the 
near future to form the dlatrlct 
which would then ha the legal 
body to deal with Congraaa In ob
taining th# 1X6,000,000 loan to build 
the huge dam

Tha commlslon I* expected to 
make abort work of th# election 
canvas* Wednesday. Bar-aus* »lec
tion return» war* not fully signed 
by alectlon Judge* th* commlealon 
had to contlnu* the canvass until 
th* remaining algnalurax ware 
obtained. ~

One-way traffic for the alleys 
flanking Cuyler la to ba resumed. 
The dlecueelon started late laat 
week when City Manager B.H 
Cruce aaked that the comm lasioti 
give the problem eome study with 
an eya to a possible change In 
existing traffic ragulatlona affect
ing turns In and oul nf alley* end 
croaalng street*.

dedication addrexe and recognlxa 
member* of the family of retry  
Le For* for whom the field waa
nnnie.J

The opening not# of thl* we#k'* 
celebration wa« noundad by W«l

nr*pnr«4l to wind up thla historic 
Congraaa eeulon ihe *»ov!#t 
Union’* flrat In 13 ye*»'».

Only »h« laat Item on Ihe agen- 
day remained, Thla I» the election 
of patty officer«, in c lu d e  mdm- t«r Jenklna, visiting aololat* from 
her« of th* Central Committee’«  Hou.ton, and Dr, Gaston Foote, 
ruling «»creteriat. Prim« Minia- main tpesker for the plonatr 
ter Italln moat llkaly will be mamorlal program In aenlor high
re-elected «ecreUry-general._____ I field house Sunday evening
^ » — — — — ■  » I — — « ^

LOANS
ON YOUR SIGNATURE O N LY

COMPARE! SAVE!
The only tropical rain foreat 4M» 

land controlled by the U n i t e d  
Slate* la located In Puerte Ulto.

4  % .
HOME
LOANS

Vea Aeaetv* Pcevleleael OeaX 11 prevlateael 
_Ce«h _  1# Firmante j Vau Saaaive Permeala
B14I.00 

1253,

.00 r ï i  ô .oo

JO ! « i a

.00 I M A I

"d 

A fl

1600.00 

j *938 .60

61110.00

640,00

602.00
6100-00

*  Other amounts up ta $2000
Friendly, One-Visit Loan Service

N« Brokerage Fee
•  Lew C teeing Cesi
•  20 Yeer Leon

•  100%  Insured

The Finest Home Loon
INTIIUST COMMUNITY

C A LL 200

Monorch Hardware 
Company

In America Today!.
Also FHA Ii 5%  Conventional Loans

FRANK F. FATA

FINANCE A TH RIFT CORPORATION  
404 South Folk St. -  Amarillo

MAIL THIS CASH LOAN MQUIST 
................TO OUR, OMICI......... TODAY...............
I wen Id like te kerPew $
Flees# keve year regresentetive cell

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vantine -515 W. Fester 

New ft IJaed Hama Furnlehlfi-s 
B It Mnntna In Pay -, «  Affordable Terme end Payment«
B Free Estimates «  Master Craft Upholetertag
e  Wa Unit at ynur Nome with Smmptee

APPLIANCES PH.1644
Teer Anfkerlsed Dealer Per 

•  MAYTAG •CROSLIY #  GINIRAL ILICTRIC
Refrigeralor*. Franeera, Washers, Radios, Small Apgfleaeee 

We Service (everything We Sell
RINIHART-DOtllR 112 I. Prend»

•nnlhl

Commercial Printing
•  Business ft Perennal Stationery 

•  Wedding Stationery 
•#• Os Pint for . Pine Printing 

PAMPA DAILY NSWt COMMERCIAL

Make fura Year Cor Is •API!
•ring I» NOW To

_ —— - wwiwvriwn UIIVV rVIVIi VVW*)-» -■ — - ----------------------------------------------------B m »
B f C m U l COMTtUCTMG

Comp«titiv« Bids -  Guoronttod Work
B B s w is d

MONARCH HARDW ARI CO.
N.|. Cerner Hueheg Bide. Pfcene 200 - H4>

R00FIN6 O LD  AND
; M B W

REPAIRING -  AM, WORM (MIAMI

OI.FN OOX
90 fren

I, D. WALKER
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INCOM BUTI 
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GALVESTON UP) - Jack Har 
den of El Pane tucked 11,00' 
Into hla pocket today aa the re 
ward for wl.uiinx the Texan PGA 
Trumamenl and looked toward 
the Text* Cup Matrhea against 
the amateurs at Dallas next 
week-end.

Harden shot a three-under-pur 
•0 In the final round yesterday 
lor a 72-hole total of 272. He 
finished five strokes better than 
Ray Gafford of Dallas, who was 
second and W’on <700. Third was 
Fred Hawkins of Rl Paso with 
270 and 1800

Other finishers In the top 10:
Bill Tromley. Dallas, 281; Iver

son Martin. Vort Worth; Jim
my Damaret, Houston, Sam Sch
neider, Houston, 283; Howie John
son, Houston, Amateur, and Chuck 
Klein, San Antonio, 284: C. L. 
Spence, Wichita Kalla, 287._____I

By HAROI.D V. RATLIFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor

- Three games matching undefeat- 
untied teams highlight th e  

I x exaa schoolboy football schedule 
j ihis week wilh the battle o f 
Temple and Baytown the big one.

Baytown, one of the favorites 
[/or the Class AAA champion
ship, meets Temple, favored for 
the Class AA title, at Temple 
Friday night and the sparks ate 
certain to fly.

Lest year, Temple was edged j 
by Baytown, 6-0, but felt i tj
should nave won the gam«-. Now| 
Temple is back with what looks 
like an even stronger team. Bay-; 
town may not be as good as last 

it went to lire Clues j 
finals, but it has a

Roughness 
Protest Due
WACO (Ah There will be 

no complaint from Coach George 
Sauer of Baylor over rough, ptgji 
in the Baylor-Arkansas South* 
west Conference footbalt game 
Saturday night at Little Rock.

Sauer, commenting on reporta 
that each team accused the other 
of excessive roughness, -said: "It 
was a hard-fought rock-’em and 
sock ’em Southwest Conference 
game and there was nothing dir
ty about It. Arkansas was fired 
up, had the better ball club 
and deserved to win.”

The Bavlor coach did say that 
he thought the officials misled

AIN'T
TBLLIN»

MM NUTH IN ’
/ O O N 'T  ^

—T KNOW, r ’'
* ^ m a y  >  

/ HAVM L 
Th,s WACT2, 
OEA2.E?

BACK FIELD 
'N MOTION

C U PPIN CSpartans Now Top 
Collegiate Eleven

Iseason when
! state v g ha
line recoid and looks like the \  W l .  K f l l l  C . f l  r M P K C  f *  t% C .t
beat ir. the southern bracket of * *  T T , v * ' *  1

lit» class. j DALLAS (A*) — Fullback D i c k | - Ray McKown of Texai
I dust what Baytown can do with,Ochoa of Texas could m o v e didn't play last week i 
the great passer, Doyle Tiaylor, erainat tough oppoaition and thajtained his lead in paasii 
of 'temple is the big question. [others couldn’t, so he is well out lal offense, anyway. Me 

: As Tiaylor goes so goes Temple. >" iront this week in Southwest the passers with 547 
Dow n in Class AAa Alice and | Conference Hall carrying. j40 completions in 75

McAllen clarh in a battle of un-j The Texas rammer ¿ot 88 yards j Graves 1* second with 
deiented, untied teams, with the through the mighty Oklahoma line | c o n n e c t i o n s  In 75 
cnainpionsbip of District i in tile to bring his total for the season 10 r«y** pass'd for 129 
balance. The winner of this game It« 258 yards in *8 carries. Ray,aS*ln*t Michigan State, 
is expected to be the district Slaves of Texas AAM ended up' McKown tops in toti 
champion w hen the firing ceases. I losing yardage rushing against with 859 yards on 1 

Burkburnett battles Nocona in Michigan State and fell out of Graves is second with 
an undefeated, untied fight i n second place. Kosse Johnson of on ng p|aVs.
Class AA as the other feature Rice made 34 yards against UCLA g .  j » , „ „  0f ¿rka
gTme of the week. _ ¡and moved into the runnyr-up ^  on,v ^  aR1

Five districts of Class AAA:!,Pot with a total of 180. i.— --

By Kl) CORRIGAN
NKW YORK «#) — With the 

unceremonious demise of Prince- 
Ion, the mighty Spartans from 
Michigan State today owned the 
longest v-lnnng streak In college 
football 18 games - and they show 
no signs of letting up there.

Maryland and Georgia Techj

I. «fors, 
charge
II, 000.

■unday
amo -russi äst gur

■ex*

Better Week End Ahead For 
SW C Teams; Play Each Other

II, M A R C H  1» V I I  *  — «  > ■ « "  ....................

Seuer added that no Baylor 
player was put out of the game 
on a persona I foul but that one 
Arkansas player was.of title warfare in District 1 

where Lubbock, Midland and Pam- 
pa are undefeated and untied i n 
sra.son play and Abilene, Lubbock, 
Midland and Pampa arc unbeaten 
in conference strife.

The Fort Worth district opens 
conference play with Amon Car
ter - Riverside playing F o r t  
Worth Tech. Carter - Riverside 
lost its first game of the season 
last week, bowing to Lamesa of 
Class AAA, 11-7.

The Dallas district opens title 
play with Forest meeting Sun
set and North Dallas playing

fense leader with an average of 
254.3 cards per game with South
ern Methodist second with 310 7. 
Defensively. Texas Christian leads, 
giving up 202 yards per game. 
Rice is 'second with 231.3.

By HAROLD V. RATI-IFF 
Associated Press Sports Editor
The Southwest Conference push 

es wholeheartedly into the bust

fore that Is accomplished ti u t 
three games next Saturday arc go
ing to figure strongly in the award
ing of the title tmphy.

Three teams .already have tast
ed conference competition and 
only one of them is undefeated- 
Texas Christian. Arkansas, which 
lost to TCU. whipped Baylor, 20- 
17, last week.

A
Saturday, Arkansas goes to Aus

tin to help Texas open the confer
ence campaign. The Razor-backs 
will have to win this one or they'll 
be through. Two defeats almost 
certainly mean elimination in this 
knock-down, drag-out- league.

Southern Methodist and Rice, two 
of the top-rated teams in cham
pionship calculations, start the 
title race at Houston Saturday 
night. Texas Christian goes to Col
lege Station to play Texas A&M.

Baylor, the only team showing 
to advantage n intersectional foot
ball and the last to be defeated, 
takes on downtrodden Texas Tech 
at Lubbock Saturday night in a 
nonconference tussle.

The conference had that numb 
feeling again this week. Its rec
ord In Intersectional play Satur
day was almost aa bad aa the Sat-

George Morris of Vicksburg, 
Miss., and Hal Miller of Kingsport, 
Tenn., are co-captains of tha 
Georgia Tech football team.Who naxt year atari operations 

in the Big Tan. But the Irish 
looked hnd nuuinst the Panthers.

Maryland and Georgia Tech 
continue to roll along, and neith
er should be pleased to any great 
axtant this week against, res
pectively, Navy and Auburn. The 
Ttrpx polished off Georgia, S7-0. 
and Tech topped Tulane, 14-0, 
Heturday/-

Callfornla which has plied up 
a staggering i82 points in four 
games,

PHOKNIX, Aria. UP) Quarte. 
•>ack Dick Shinn,,t led thp Tox-u- 
Weslern Miners to an upset 20-14 
Victory over favored Texas Tech, 
defending Border Conference foot
ball champions, and a three-way 
tie for first place In the l o o p  
Saturday night.

The game was played on th* 
Tech Red Haldcts' home field at 
Lubbock before 12.000 startled 
fare.

This week the Miners meet New 
Mexico Aggies in a homecoming; 
game on tha Aggies'.field.

The victory put the Miners in 
a tie with Arizona and Artzomr 
Stale 'College at Temple for lead
ership In the eight-school l oop , '

NUMBER 1
ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS

games, teems assured of win
ning the Pacific Cossi Conference 
title,, although It atilt must get 
past Southern California and  
UCLA.

Wisconsin, tha cl rax of the 
Big Ten, and No. 1 team In the 
country In last week's AP poll, 
yna the victim of the biggest 
upset nf the season Saturday. Ohio 
Slat* soundly posted the Badgers

Monday thru Saturday
OPKN ALL DAY SUNDAY

1. Friday; AniarilloExcept for an early threat that 
bogged down on an attempted 
field goal, Kentucky was In the 
hole until a fumble recovery set 

touchdown in the third 
Dick Shatto's nine-yard

I up it*
, period,
pass to end Steven Meillinger pro
duced the score.

Stevens followed his f l r a t  
touchdown pitch with an eight- 
yurd toss to Mnrchand Just be
fore the firet period ended. Char
ley Oakley's pass interception at 
the LSU 12 made this drive pos
sible from the Kentucky 38 as 
his return and a roughing penalty 
put it there.

That mada It a brand hew uidi 
race In the Big Ten, although iotl: 
there «Ull is nothing to prevent gMIT 
Wisconsin from winning It. On ,-0ll| 
paper, the Bulgers still can field riefe 
the most potent squed in thc hltti 
loop, However, ss of today, Pur en 
due, which trounced Iowa, 41-111 Al 
In its lest outing steeds at -the 
hosd of the class with a 2 0 vVrs 
league _record. J  . . jgair

Tiger lasts Expected 
Princeton's i»-7 defeat al the 

hands of Penn, strangely, w as  
not a surprise. The Quakers 
were known to be powerful wt^le 
Princeton, wthout the services 
of the graduated Dick Kazmaisr, 
was an unknown quantity. Pent, 
now should have no trouble sweep
ing to the league crown, held 
the last two years by the Tigers.

The Kansaa-Oklahoma-Nebraska 
battle for the big Haven probably 
ended Ha turds y when Nebraska a 
hard luck kid, Bobby Reynolds, 
was hurt during the Cornhuakers' 
27-14 triumph over Kansas State. 
This should narrow the race down 
to Oklahoma and Kansas, who 
mast head-on this week.

Both wanned up to their tasks 
Saturday, the Booners manhan
dling Texas, 49-2u., and Kansas 
annihilating Iowa Htate, 43-0.

In the traditionally mixed up 
Southwest Conference, things are 
traditionally mixed up. There 
isn't an undefeated t4am In the 
loop, which leaves things right 
back where thev «ere  In the 
beginning of '"tha t e n o n ,

When you stop on the starter of an Inter
national Truck, you’ve taken a big step on 
the road to a comfortable profit.

The money you save on operating and 
maintenance adds up big over the years. And 
one drive in International’s Comfo-Vision 
Cab will convince you it’s the "roomieet, 
most comfortable on the road.”

Why not take the step that m eans greater
savings and driving comfort, today?

Get Him *  procticel odvowleget t
•  All-truck engine* — excknively for truck work — built in the

world'* largest truck engine plant. k ____' j__

• The 'roomiest, most comfortable cab on tbo rood"—the 
Comfo -Vision Cab dotignod by drivers for driver*, y

•  Super-steering system —more positive control, easier hon-
•  dKng and 37* turning angle, y

e Tbo traditional truck toughness that ha* kept Internationa 
first in boavy-duty truck soles for 20 straight year*.

o The truck engineered for your job, selected from the world's 
most completo lino . . . U S  bade model«, from Vk-ton pick
ups to 90,000 pounds GVW rating*. »

•  Am erica'* largest enclusfve truck service organization.

Ev*ry
mellow drop

Gene Fllipxkl, who is expected 
to star for Vlllanova this season.
starred for Army during 1950.

FO O T B A LL  
PAMPA HARVESTERS

Buy on Proof I
Befora you buy any truck, 
let ue give you ■ list of per
sons in this sies who have 
recently bought new Inter
nationale like the one you 
are considering. Check with 
sny or all of them. Find out 
how Internationale cot haul
ing costa on jobs like yours.

for the Southeastern loon title, 
while Duke heads ths Southern 
Conference, although Virginia re
mains unbeaten, ton. the pair 
tsngle In two weeks.

YOUR
N SEAT COVERS

HfAOQUARTIRS
Hall & Pinson

700 W. Pastor —- Fhsns 252

AT ABILENE 
Friday, O ct 17-8  P. M!

Tickets on Sale at 
School Business Office 

in the City Hall

821 West Brown Phone 1360

LUMBER CO.
Your Duoonf Paint Dea'ei
Ito W. T W  '  ' PNOM »<

TRUCKS
■ s
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{¡The p a m p a  B a ily  N ein«
On* of T u u '  ï lv o  Moot Conolstont Newspapers

Wo bo lie vo that one truth to Otways consistent with another truth
We entf&avor to be consistent with the truths expressed In such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ot Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are Inconsistent with 
these moral guide#.

Published daily except Saturday by The Pampa News, Atchison at homer 
vtlle. imiipa. ' Id a s , Phone 6H6, all departments. MLMULK OF TJHr

ntitle
Phone 6H6, _____________ __________

AShoCIA 1'c.D I ’UKSS (Full Geaaed Wire.i The Associated Press Is entitled
exclusively (o the use tor re-publication on all the local news printed In this 
nSwrpapei as well as all AP news dispatches. Entered as second class mattei 
Uhder the act of March 1. 1371.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CAKK1KR In Pampa 25o per week, raid in aorance (at office.) 11.00 par
I  months, fti uO per six rntnthz. t!2.u0 per year. By mall. $7.6ii per year In 
retail trading zone; $12.00 nor year outside retail trading sous. Price for 
single copy 6 cents. No mall order accepted In localities served by carrier 
delivery.
------------------------------------- ------  1, i , „

Our Motive Revealed
There was a lot of loose talk circulated by editors 

throughout ttie country during .National' Newspaper 
Week, Oct. 1-8. They told what ta newspaper is, or is 
supposed to be. Their talk described the high ideals of 
the profession. They said that a newspaper is more thon
a mere business and that an editor is more thon o mere
merchant.

They implied that a newspaper is like o public utility 
similar in more ways than one to a gas company.

They said that since it is a public service and not 
on ordinary grubby business, it should not be concerned
with profits.

We Prefer one Chicago publisher's definition. He said: 
A newspaper is a business operated for profit."

We like this shocking definition because it's a .re
freshing change frorrv all the talk about "public service, 
noble ideals, humanitarian crusades." We do not re
gard our newspaper as a public service, in the sense 
that people think of the welfare department or any other 

„ government agency. ,
We ll say it and let the alleged "liberals" moke the 

most of it!
We believe a pdper should soy whot'its editor believes, 

and should confine those beliefs to the editorial page.
But before on editor con circulate his beliefs he must 

hove circulation. An editor who buys a paper to promote 
a certain editorial policy without regard or respect for 
profits dooms his paper to early demise.

Lest some people say, "So what, what's so original 
...about that?" we point to on editorial stand so familiar 
ffl has become a sacred cow which most people don't 
trouble to challenge. The writer is a labor union hire
ling who despises profits, os he indicates in this extra
ordinary utterance which fits us like“ o glove:

"Progress for those people means establishment of 
a system under which they get to keep more of whot 
they have."

Aren't we crook.», vve want to keep more of what 
"We have. We hope none of you readers happen to be 
mere business men. You might have to plead guilty to 
that charge. We hope you stand for a system that means 
giving away everything you've got. If keeping more of 
what you hove is reprehensible, then RUNNING AT A 
LOSS MUST BE ADMIRABLE.

Actuary we DON'T stand for establishment of a sys
tem under which we would keep more of what we hove. 
We don't stand for establishment of such a system be
cause it's already supposed to be established.

It was established by the American Constitution. It was 
repealed by the Income Tax Amendment. We'd like to 
re-establish it, because we think everybody should keep 
more of what they have. . ,

The way for us to make more profits is for this region 
to grow, for more people to move here,~Jor more busi
nesses to open up here. The more businesses to come 
here, the more advertising we'll get. The way for us to 
get richer is the same way for everybody else to get 
richer.

To start a new business you need money. Two ways 
exist to get money legally. One is to save it out of the 
surplus you earn. The other way is to work for the gov
ernment and save it for yourself out of whot the tax
payers earn.

The latter way decreases total savings. The former 
increases total savings. The money you save is re-invest
ed in businesses that make new jobs. The new workers 
start savings accounts which are re-invested in turn.

So in order for us to get rich other people must get 
rich first, invest their money in new businesses which 
will move here and advertise in our paper.

We believe in the old American system which recog
nized people's right to keep practically every cent they 
earned. We believe in this system because we believe 
it's right. Not only for us. But for everybody.

The poor are not rr ode poorer when the rich get rid
er honestly. If the rich get richer due to private progress 
everybody else gets richer at the same time. Even the 
poorest among, us is better off when the rich are free 
to get richer. The surplus riches wilt be invested. Invest
ments moke jobs. -

We've been accused of taking unpopular stonds to 
Increase circulation. This seems like a contradiction in 
terms. But some people soy: "Your paper takes crack
pot stonds so people will buy it just to see whot dang- 
fool thing you'll come up with next."

No newspaper ever increases circulation by taking 
unpopular stands. It increases its circulation by gaining 
people's interest in its news coverage, its comics ond 
special features. The amount of people who buy a paper 
especially for its editorial page is minimal.

So we like profits. But we put our Beliefs above tempor
ary profits. Our figures show losses sometimes ‘ due to 

-short boycotts. Our beliefs hove cost us money. But this 
.'doesn't mean that sticking by our beliefs and making 

‘p ro fits don't go hand in hand. Belief in the ideal of
- free enterprise necessitates belief in profits.

Our ideals may be summed up by the words, private 
'progress. If private progress were practiced Without ony 
■government intervention in business we believe in the

- Tong run that we would get richer. A rd  so would every
body else.

The profit we wont would consist not only of whot 
money can buy —- but of spiritual riches as well.
- What is spiritual profit? In business it's closely related 

1 tang ible profit, it consist of being self-supporting, of 
_  self-reliance, of being independent 6nd stick- 
"neck out when you ore right.
jreatest source of spiritual profit comes from 
something you con sea. Thot is:

com# true.

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By WHITNEY BOLTON

Just shout this time three years 
ago I met s grown man who played 
with dolls and 1 put it down in 
Uts Futura Rook to check up on 
nun again and see how he was 
getting along with his toys. He is 
doing fine and has one toot in the 
door of s o m e t h i n g  my bride 
orought back from Spain two years 
ago. It seems that over there there 
is a Basic Doll which parents buy 
tor about $10 and then, as their 
purses allow, proceed along a path 
which could in the end involve as 
much as $0,000. This doll’s name 
is Mariquita and after you have 
taken her home you start buying 
clothes, accessories, luggage, jew
elry, even furs for her. You buy 
nightwear, lingerie, sports dresses, 
afternoon frocks, evening gowns, 
mink coats, Jewels, gloves, hand
kerchiefs. perfumes, even reading 
matter and week-end bags or ward
robe trunks, all in miniature to 
scale. If you bought the works, 
from Pointe Venise lace panties 
to a mink coat, Mariquita would 
have $5,000 worth of belongings. 
Most parents spend about $200 be
fore Mariquita is respectably out
fitted.

Benjamin Franklin Michtom, the 
man who plays with dolls, is creep
ing up on this Ideal of a doll. 
When I first met him herg In 
New York he had progressed 
t h r o u g h  a Shirley Temple doll 
«That dates him!), to a doll you 
could wash with soap and water, 
to a doll you could colffe, to a 
doll 'to which you could give a 
home permanent. And now he has 
really got a clutch on things with 
a doll wearing miniature duplicates 
of famed fashion designers’ new
est creations. I found myself at 
the Hotel Pierre the other after
noon hub-deep in a fashion show 
for a doll. Little gill kind. IT e 
been to plenty of fashion shows 
for grown-up dolls that walk and 
breathe and give a bit of spice 
to life.

Last year, aflame with his Idea, 
Ben Michtom asked French de
signers to create the fashions. So 
Worth. Patou, Lafaurie. Rouff, Car- 
ven, Piquet and Paquin did some 
gowns for Michtom's Ideal Dolls. 
Paquin sold the most dolls with a 
Watteau-like outfit that mothers 
of little girls went crazy trying to 
buy the adult version of—a sen
tence which will be offered for 
the 1953 Sweepstakes Prize in awk
ward sentence construction.

This year, Michtom came home. 
He persuaded Oleg Cassini, Ceil 
Ann Fogarty, Elfreda Fox, Philip 
Hulltar, Claire McCardcll, Paul 
Parnes, Alan Phillips. Carolyn 
Schnurer and Hannah Troy to cre
ate lines for his dolls. They came 
to him with the works from day
time to evening outfits, including 
sportswear. And also a gun at his 
head: they would not re-create the 
designs in adult sizes. So if moth
ers want copies of what the dolls 
wear they will have to make them 
themselves.

Michtom 'has not yet decided 
about going the route next year 
for a Mariquita kind of outfitting 
with everything included. But he 
does feel he Is progressing. Some
times he feels that he isn't. Such 
as the day he offered, In his plastic 
line of cars, planes, snd Ilk# me
chanical miniature duplicates, a P- 
40 fighter plane. A very young 
boy. y o u n g  enough, you would 
think, not even to know what an 
airplane was. turned up a scornful 
nose at the toy.

“Wouldn't get off the ground!” 
he sneered.

"Indeed?” said Michtom. “Why 
not?’

"The dihedral of the wings is 
cockeyed!" Jeered the urchin.

Michtom went and looked up 
what dihedral meant, consulting 
not only an aeronautics textbook 
but a dictionary and the blue- 
prlnts. The moppet was right. Mr. 
Michtom scrapped 18,000 planes. 
Toy ones, that Is.

But he won't have to scrap 18,000 
dolls. America's 12 top designers 
have seen to that.

"Private'1 Enterprise?
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fee New York Times Supported 
Eisenhower To Get Rid Of fa ff

l io n  u  l  W J ! i i r l i ( j i < j..

HST Keeping Railroad Strike 
On Ice T ill After November 4

By WERTRROOK PEGI.ER 
(Copyright, 195$, King Featurea 

Syndicate, Inc.) ‘
One night in August, at a supper 

'arty at Jones Beach, Long Island, 
Arthur Hays Sulz
berger. the . pub
lisher of the New 
York Times, hav
ing married the 
daughter of the 
owner of the pa
per, told Alice 
Roosevelt Long- 
worth tile Times 
came o u t  for 
General Eisenhower so long be
fore the Republican convention be
cause the Times wgnted to get 
rid of Senator Taft.

The Times, a Democratic and 
New Deal paper with covert but 
potent nr^tensions to a foreign 
policy and diplomatic service of 
Its own, boldly undertook to tell 
the Republican party and th e  
Republican voters who their can
didate should be.

As events turned out in Chicago, 
the New York Tir.tes did this.

But later, as soon as the cam
paign began to warm up and 
the more obvious fifth cotumnlsta 
drifted back to the Democratic 
lines, the Times began to sidle 
away home with other - handed 
editorials and “columna" perceiv
ing no reason to view w i t h  
alarm the election of Adlal Stev
enson When the Nixon smear was 
spluslied, the Times called on 
the Republican party to “decide

Bid Por A Smile

Bv RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — President Tru

man is keeping a threatening na
tionwide trans 
portation Btrike, 
on political ice 
until after No
vember 4 for fear 

jnt its adverse ef
fect on the Stev
enson - Spark-' 
man t i c k e t ’ s 
chances. It will
be the slickest 
coup of the campaign, if It works.

In expectation of a favorable, 
post-election settlement through 
White House Intervention, labor 
leaders have so far acquiesced in
the scheme, although they have
been complaining..because the dis
pute has dragged on for more 
than two years. • .

However, the nlboad unions 
Involved have been reminded by

Besides Truman and Steelman, 
a key figure in the controversy 
is George Harrison. A prominent 
leader in railroad union circles

in the midst of the campaign
v . ________

PRESSURE - In view of this 
stalemate- sn l the lacs ot any 
progresa in tne negotiations for 
two years, G< orge E. Leighty, who 
represents the employe!*, has 
talked of staging a walkout. He 
liaH become' annoyed by Truman- 
Steelman insistence on delay.

But union and political lead
ers are exerting tremendous pres
sure on him and his associates. 
They are urging him to post
pone drastic action until after 
the votes are cast and counted.

In view of the steel strike's
he also head* the labor d i v i s i o n ‘bad effect on civilian and de- 
of the Democratic National Com- f*ns>e production, ahd charges that
mittce.

CLOSED SHOP —  The 
erating railroad unions — the 
machinists, yardmasters, dispatch
ers, x roundhouse and repairmen— 
demanded a dosed shop as far 
back as 1950. When the rail
roads balked, Truman appointed 
an emergency board to hear the 
dispute. David L. Cole, whosp

A rsllrosd hud J u s t  b e e n  laid
tliroiiKh h backwoods section, and 
«*  thu first train was being taken 
over tne line It overtook a boy on 
a horse. The engineer whistled and 
Um> tiny whipped up hla Korea but 
stayed on the track. The train waa 
finally forced to creep alone at the 
liorse e heels.
. Engineer—You durned fool ,  why
don't you g ll often the track7 *

Boy—No. zlr-ree. Ya'd ketch m# in 
a j iffy  on ihet-thar plowed ground.

Attorney—Describe to tte Jury Juat 
how the stairs run in thst house.

The old man looked dazed and 
acralched biz bead for a minute 
befora attempting a reply.

Swede—You vant to know how do 
stair* run?

Attorney—Yes, if you please, how 
the slabs run.

without lose of time whether Nix- 
in's record has not fatally im
paired hie usefulness as a candi
date.”  This waa before Nixon had 
time to make hla answer. But, 
in all the record of graft, confi
dence games and groady exploita
tion of the presidential office toy 
the Roosevelt White House circle, 
the same New York Times never 
thought anything had “fatally im
paired" Roosevelt a usefulness, al
though the profit waa personal to 
these greedy raiders and their to
tal revenue exceeded Nixon’s Im
personal political fund more than 
$1,000 to one.

At the Jones Beach party. Suls- 
berger sat between Alice Roose
velt Longworth and Mrs. Theodore. 
Roosevelt, Jr., the widow of the 
gallant young Ted who died of ex
haustion soon after the Normandy 
landing and waa awarded the Med
al of Honor posthumously. Alie# 
ard Mr*. Ted, whose ngme Is 
Eleanor, by the way, are Re
publicana.

Alice asked Sulzberger why ha 
had come out so early for Ike. 
His answer was that* that was 
the only way "they”  could get 
rid of Taft. They raised a hulla
baloo for Ike and an equal row 
against Taft. One of the guests 
■aid Sulbzborger's view was that 
of a mixed group of New York 
Democrat* and not wholly patriot
ic or wholly nationalistic Re
publicans — the “ starry • eyed" 
view of the* “ internationalist."

“ Starry • eysd?”  I exclaimed. 
"Would you jail Sulzberger and 
Dewey starry-eyed?”

"Well, they think they are star
ry-eyed: In their own minds thsy 
are. They are inclined to look

Swede—Veil, ven aye ban* onpztalra 
(ley. run dow ». and i»n  aya bane 
donwztaiiz dey run oop.

Governor Stevenson has "sold 
out" to labor, a pre-election 
transportation tie-up might be 

nonop- politically fatal. It would demon
strate that Truman's partiality 
to organized labor was no safe 
guard for the public. Those are 
the obvious implications.

Should the,, uriions comply with 
tne White Housg request for a 
strike poatpenement, and if SteV- 

. enson should be elected, labor 
writings and activities reveal him win be rewar(iec| in some way 
as extremely pro-labor, was named for lheir forbearance.
chairman. ; " j __ ____ _

Last February, the Cole group EISENHOWER INCIDENT — Gen- 
recommended a union shop on eral Eisenhower’s ordeal of cam- 
the railroads. This action had I paigning in a strange Held has
and ».till has a chain reaction, p^n lightened by numerous .in-1 « « *# *— About t » «  nvim-k ......
It was immediately cited by the (.idontf, thal which he de„. Aboa cloek * '* rr
Wage Stabilization Board as a crlbes a* the postwar cateers of 
precedent for establishing the clos- ..the p(djtI(ian anfl lhe par(t.

trooper. ’ It occurred when the

Hiram Bruii* baa r«turn»d from 
a aighizeeli.it trip to Near York. Ha 
aays It does beat all, lb* atyla the 
men folk* pul on thera. Ha saw 
advertized In the papera "Lounge 
Suita,“  which the fellow* appar
ently put on Juat to ait on a iota.

An order for a rarload of raal anow 
bua been piansi In Hazard, Ky., no 
(b it thè younssteri In Mienil, K'e., 
f in  have reai ynowhalla at a Chrlit- 
uiAe party thla year.

'"Mabel—Whst l i  your a\ erige In*
come?

Wilson. He resigned because he re
garded t h e  presidential wage 
boosts as inflationary.

The Doctor
Says

By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M.D.
A correspondent asks wnetner it 

t* possible to get the disease 
known as trichinosis from bacon 
and ham as wel! as from fresh 
pork. The answer to this is yes—the 
disease can be acquired from any 
infected pork products which have 
not been thoroughly cooked.

During 1944 nearly 300,000,000 
hogs were slaughtered in this coun
try, of which number approximate
ly 1.5 per cent are believed to have 
been infected with trichinae. It Is 
calculated that the average person 
has 200 servings of pork each 
year, and out Of thst number three 
contain trichinae.

This disease, caused by a tiny 
animal parasite, is much more im
portant than has been generally 
realized. For example, in Massa
chusetts between 19M and 1S4B,
2 • 7 cases were reported, with 
seven deaths.

S u r v e y s  in various localities 
throughout the United States Indi
cate that from about one person 
in three to one in five has been 
infected.

When live trichinae are «wal
lowed they pass through the wall 
of the Intestines and are carried 
to the muscles in various parts of 
the body. How severe the symp
toms will be depends principally 
on the number of parasites pres
ent.

During the first week following 
the swallowing of Infected meat 
tne worms develop in tne intes- 
ttnee. There they may produce 
nausea and vomiting and watery 
diarrhea. Sometimes abdominal 
pain to present.

About the ninth or tenth day 
the trichinae begin to Invade the 
muscles. Here. If there are enough 
oC them, they produce muscular 
tenderness, especially In the arms 
ga d  legs. Sometimes a reddish 
sash on the skin develops during 
this stage. There to often fever. 
Puffiness and swelling of the face, 
especially around the eyes, to com
mon. -In the sever* cases the pa
tient becomes anemic and loses 
weight.

After the parasites have been 
tat the m u s c l e s  for a while 
they form sacs or cysts which rep
resent a relatively quiet stag* of 
the disease. These, too, however,

r*"n mtMcases the symptoms^ay 
last for only Id or 12 days, while

John R. Steelman, ptcsidential 
tabor advisor, that Truman » W

lueeiworkeri^ r'rT the ' eve^ .V  'lhvI Co1* hni’ sinc* heen ma,le <:hH‘r' Republican nominee was under- 
nemorrinlo rnnventlon i  n mf'n of lhe Federal Mediation going his television “beauty treat-Democratic convention e v e n  d Service, succeed-!* *
though It required sacrifice of for- .. k  111 <f!1
mer Defense Mobilizer Charles E.' "£ j he a" d kvable Cyru.i "A man c n w  nromH on the

UlHng. |train," Ike explains, “ and said:
Although Murray did not ob-j‘General, I must put some pov/- 

tain a completely insulated shop, rder or the top of your head so 
the. eastern railroads signed such that it won't shine on tele- 
an agreement, largely as a re- j vision.' He »nnounced himself as 
suit of Truman’s support of that ¡the make-up^ artist assigned to 
provision. The White House, nat-|rne.
urally, felt that this action would | «‘ Than he began to laugh and 
force other lines involved to he said to me: 'General, I was _  ,
surrender,, in your U  Airborne DC,l.,on * £ £

B it the Western and Southeast- that dropped. . . . And then whhe zmartinz under hi* diMppoint-
ern roads refused to be intimidated he named ail the battles in which meat, took ti* with «. company of
bv Washington. They announced the 101st had fought a magnlf-, {¡Mies, on* of whom tha lady of tbs
tiietr refii.ni tn disen*. mo rirued ¡cent division, as every veteran houze, said, in bad taste:their refusal to discus* .the clo,td in* «orm andv1 .Hostess»You are dull. Mr. Hall, end
shop »sue on October 3-4. More w the lighting in,... N o i m » n d y ^  p*HM*eCrsiee»-4e-*ri»h4e»

continue for six or eight weeks.
This serious danger to the health 

of the nation can and yshou!d be 
contolled. The most important 
preventive measures include cook
ing garbage before it is fed to 
hogs, the inspection of pork under 
the microscope, the proper proc
essing of pork products which are 
eaten without cooking, and stamp
ing out the disease in hogs.

The best s a f e gju a r d  against 
trichinosis is to cook «11 pork 
products thoroughly, though long
term freezing to also said to be 
•  ff active.

A woman with a commanding air 
told Abraham Lincoln:

Woman—Mr. President, you mutt 
give mo a colonel's commission for 
my son. Sir, I demand It, not as e 
favor, bnt as a right. Sir, my grand
father fought at Lexington. Sir, my 
uncle k m  the only man that did not 
run at Bladenzburg. Sir, my f a t  h e r  
fought at N’en- Orleans and my hus
band was killed at Monterey.

Lincoln—I guess, madam, your.fam
ily has done »nought for the country, 
(t iz tlma to give somebody else a  
chance.

than 450,000 workers ate invoìv- knows ■lohn Golden Bergen, if ,  1012 Kilson

." ¡S  Â ^ " J ! r uï * J 2 S ! S r r c o o i «  i o ,  z w  P .7  _  you "— ' “ ■o  «

What's to Drink?

talion system will be paralyzed j corne 10 a pretty pass 
--------------------------------------------- ---------- ] politician and me a

Answer to Previous Puzzle
H a n n
rotar-i

HORIZONTAL 
1 Ice cream

ft Popular soft 
drink 

ft Alcoholic 
drink

12 War god of 
Greece •

13 Imitated
14 On (prefix)
15 Finish lor 

walls
17 In favor of 
I t  Feminine 

appellation 
lft Table linen 
21 Adhesive-----
23 Metal
24 Silent 
27 Pant 
29 Story 
3ft More

senseless 
34 Amphitheatt.i 
3ft Kinds of beer 
37 Circular plate 
3ft Breathing 

apnaratut 
39 Hearing 

organs
41 Dutch city
42 Prefixes
• meaning good 
44 Chinese dog 

(coll.)
44 Exterior 
49 Run together 
ft! Canton in 

Switzerland 
94 Seemingly 

absurd 
statements 

ftt Legal matten 
97 Scabies 
ft« Liquid 

measure
» • "U n d e -------H
«OGod (Latin) 
41 Comfort

VERTICAL
1 Japanese rice 

wine .
2 Spoken
3 Small valley
4 Item of 

property
9 Eccentrl* 

wheel
8 Thinks
7 Russian river 25 Two-toed

fti-rzirori

Mi:ir-ira
I artist?’.

vnil a ! ......y °u a polLhed brazs. 
make-up j

J Í

8 Proficient 
ft Rearrange 

finances
10 Atop
11 Russian 

villages
1« Wild ass 
20 Flying toys 
22 Analyze

grammatically 
24 Tenth of * 

cent

sloih 
28 Power to 

attract 
28 Church 

leader
30 Praise
31 Essential 

being
33 Wine and 

water drink 
35 Dared 
40 Glimpse

LI
L4
CJrikftr-ju

43 Pleasant in 
flavor

45 Run away to 
marry

46 Pronoun
47 Inprfedient 

or plastic
48 Fruit
50 South African 

plan*
51 Lairs
52 Italian city
55 Exclamations
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M*iqtn«| tpnta 
• is m  *1* 1(1 pus -u*op is* #q u*i(x

----—  i ,,'XSS 01 **«
President Truman's: eq *u!'n<ccs j*qtu#ui#j imius» pus 

<(.i»»<is *m jo «*iou *m i*oi oAsq f 
J*m Asz oi I •»! p*M*o*i not
qum« u| j.iuusiu jusxs»|d *m joj noX 
qu*m I pus ‘qassd* Aui p»J**||»p isnf 
nq »H •**i|.i»»d* sps.ii oi luouissifs

NO SALE
offers of post-presidential em
ployment — writing, lecturing, 
teaching, etc. -- are extremely 
disappointing to the egotistical . . .  
man In the While House. Few! «* •P"u' H®»*“  P1?  
newspapers or colleges seem to m«.J -u.u . .«■*»»
want to Invest heavily in him. ’

When he announced hia retire
ment, there was a, wave of of
fers. But It is understood that 
few of the competitors ate wil
ling to lay heavy money on .the 
line, apparently figuring thsit his 
publicity value will disappear

-uoaSi ztwnusj sqi Pis* ,.*u*u.«tit«sD 
PU S  S »|p S -l PUS 4S1SSUI1SSOX '»IV..

•ujnt t,*t»d*<l 
■IK »sw 11 uoqj, -1IM !*•»■  *  »Pe»" 
pus s»inu|ui XIU9A1 si|«es *H 'sousq» 
1*j|J sqt psq U|S*A V »W  . '•“ **» 
stun *u|qsiu-((j*»<ls iiaq* pus j»ifU|p 
s  oi p»)|Aui m «t sj» w XStfl mo 
sXsp m » j s sew <1(M» »Ml u»kM  "<tlM* 
sms» *t|i no psoiqt lusa souo zzse

quickly with any change of admtni-1 ** xaiunsqa pus upswA ' J’ H
sSraHzi*«, _________________ I

The Nation's Press
A IIU I ’8 CONTRIBUTION* 

(The Chicago Dally Tribune)

One* In the early Says of s córtala
Wc-teru stato a tlttta Dutch store- 
hoe^sr, long on common-senso but 
shoit on iosa! lore, was appointed tc 
pre-id* temporarily ever tha local 
aou. i

“ Oentlamen of the Jury.“  he charged 
after he had h'-ard lha evidence In

Many persons who are interest- hi* Hr»t case, a lawsuit, "if you he
ed in churches and In the pro- lie** all thst tha lawyer for the 

' ” -'ous faith have noted ! plaintiff ha* said. 1 chars* you that 
the religious sentl- | It •» your duty to find your v.-rdlrt

motion of religious faith have noted | plaintiff ha* said. I chars« you that
p[>ro\ nT i m p

m oots in  Gov. Stevenson * speech- for ih* plaintiff. Bui, If on lha other
with at

es. The same persons may be sur- bund. >ou beltev* all that ib* ddishd- 
1 prised at the list of hi* contri- «"•'• lawyer lutz said, ihen It is your 
buttons to religious, charitable and <*•»•» lo find *H that tho defendant's 
educational organizations during w w  ha* -aid. ih*n u u >our duty 
1951, which he has made public. •« "»d tor lhe defendant But. son- 

The governor’s gross income for tlenien. K m the other hand. >ou are 
that year was »«9,278.22. His net I jps w* about the matter end don’t 
income, after taxes, was $35,062.50.
Of this amount, 5117.60 went to 
Unitarian, Methodist and Presby
terian church organizations. The 
remaining $2,936 went to numerous 
e d u c a t i o n a l ,  musical, histor
ical, welfare, and inlet national 
propaganda organizations.

All the churches would soon be 
out of business if their more pros
perous members adopted Mr. Stev
enson's rate of giving. It will be 
Interesting to see what Gen. Eisen
hower's accounting will show In 
this connection.

Mr. Cltyman- Ever so te A«w York

Mr. tYsyoui -Onee— Ih« |

behev* ■ word that either of them has 
said, then I don't know what In thun
der you are going to do!"

MOPSY
it  Jour new machine
REMOLO TH

«arti i<onêftomi tur m«.* -..fr.-

M

VOU WERE ASLE E P  SO  
I GOT MY OW N  

¿  I B R E A K F A S T /
.....n r

s

down their noses at the real o t '
us.”

In his “ column” publishad on 
Sept. 8. Arthur Krock, the Times' 
chief Washington corespondent, 
dallied with this theme in •  re
vealing way. He observed t h a t  
Stevenson in one of hia speeches 
had made merry over tha haste of 
‘some of our nation’s groat news

papers,”  Including, of course, tha 
Times, to commit thetaaolvea to 
Eisenhower lust spring without 
knowing tha party platform, what 
he stood for or who hla oppo
nent would be. Mr. Krock 'said 
Stevenson was being naive be
cause actually at that time the 
choice was Taft or Ike and Taft 
opposed the North Atlantic Treaty 
and the course of the United Na
tions in Korea. Ike waa on tha 
other side in both phsssa of 
foreign policy and Stevenson was 
jusl nobody at all. The prominent 
Democratic candidates ware weak 
alongside Taft.

Although Truman had often 
said ha hoped Taft would be thq. 
Republican nominee, Krock disa
greed. ‘‘Stgna were numerous,”  ha 
said, “ That the Senator would 
have an excellent chance," a a 
Sulzberger, of courae. wall knew. 
The fact that Sulsberger did fear 
that the Republican party would 
win with Taft waa confirmed by 
hla admissions to Allca Longworth 
that ha indorsed Ike not to elect 
him hut to prevent the election 
of Taft. Stevenson would have 
been equally satisfactory to the 
Times and to other Democratic 
sojeumers in the Republican fold 
in the critical days befora th a  
nomination.

Krock said the Prospect of Taft 
as President was ‘ ‘calamitous’’ iO 
those who believed that tha elec
tion of Taft would weaken tha 
confidence of Western Europe to 
tne North Atlantic Treaty Orgaiu- 
zation. . ____ $

"And, obviously," he continued, 
“ the first and effective means of 
preventing this was the nomina
tion of Eisenhower. The prospect, 
of s Taft • Truman contest mean
while had not developed any new 
factors to change the opinion of 
early spring that It might well 
end In Taft's election.”

Last Tuesday, the Times printed 
a tatter almoat a column long by 
Will Durant, a “ philosopher”  who 
hsd plumped for Ike temporarily 
but now, Ilk« the New Y o r k  
Times, waa running for h o m e  
with joyous outcries.

“ It would be a pity and a dis
grace.”  Durant wrote, “ If (Steven
son's) effort to keep the con teat 
on the level of an appeal to rea
son should be punished by tho 
electorate."

I telephoned Sulzberger’s oflee. 
Hla secretary said he waa In con
ference so I left a short but ac
curate description of the subject. 
He didn't return my call.

€%
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Money »oved of Security 
Federol Saving» & Loan 
Aseoclotion earns steady 
profit» thot itretcK the
value of your dollar»
Money »oved her* reoch- 
•• out into the future —  
to give you protection in
emergency, ready fund»
for o home or a butine»»
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7 Appears In ESA Fashion Show
»  -V

■ o
OWN

* SUNDAY GO TO MEETIN' dresses like the one modeled by Miss Angelo Duncan,
I above, were featured Sunday in the Epsilon Sigma Alpha fashion show, first in a se- 
. .ries of events during Pompo's three-day celebration. Some 50 men and women partici- 
!:pated in the style showing which included fashions from 1902 to 1952. Mrs. Bob Vail 
: * served as commentator of the show. Models appeared before a large scrapbook, de-
• ; signed for the occasion, and Irv Akst,®organist, provided background music. ________

? ....... ...— ■' ~ ‘ — ‘ ~  •“ '

Junior High PTA 
Has Open House

McHenry Lene, junior li i K h 
echool principal, directed guerls 
through vartoua claia rooina at 
the junior high PTA open hooie 
held recently.

Mre. E. At. Cuibereon, pieaUl«*"'

GIRL SCOUT 
NOTES

.Sexton, Committee mothera for 
the year are Mmea. C. C. Baker, 
W. i>. Timmons, Aaron Sturgeon, 
ami S.-M. Goodlett, Jr.

Troop- No, H epent the peat 
week end at Camp Sullivan. Girl* 
worked on Ihe following badge*. 
Foot Traveler, Out Door C o o k

, .. , , , Out Door Safely and Camp Craft
One of the ou tat finding Scout s* turdayi #toh7 glr, bunt*' t  «...

gave the welcome addreu, fol-1 program* this week w.ia the Troop 
lowed by group aingtng, led by /-2 beauty demonstration present- 
Mlaa Carolyn Boyle, and «ccom-l«« »y Mr«. Kdna Prea.otl Mod- .... H>
panted by Ml»« Eloiee Lane. I on  Beauty Shop, al the TrooP hiked up and down the

Rafreahmrnta were aetved 1 n,22 meeting.  ̂ . river end other . place« working
(ha cafeteria with Mr«. Joe Gor- She demonstrated different hair ((() ,hJ)(r tiwveler» Badge. During
d o n ,  hospitality chairman,' pieaiu-'Hlyle* and talked to the girl« about (he fven)n„  they built a fir*
. I |1i a I «  L i . ¡11 t i l l  l l i lu  II M i t  -  ** V

and cooked her own breakfaat 
During Friday aftarnoon and eve 
nlng through Sunday morning the

lng. jenre of their hair, hunda a n d jn tbe (|re place In the recrea

rglcomc uidtimers 
and Ntwcomers!

tJThe {tamps Daily Nei»*

[ÀJomen i sQ ctivitieò
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in Panos.

About 780 parents and students points on good make up, T h « t|on hall and pieaented a program, 
attonded the open house. girls are working on Good Groom- tSurxlHy morning, they conducted

------------------------ lng and Personal Health Badge«. :(,hul ch Mrv|cei>
During the latter part of the. , „  , _ , . , _. .,

meeting they discussed ‘ what The following glrla attended. 
Church they planned to attend -ivantla Bcckerdtte  ̂ Ann Boosa

* U fuM /.H « U / .e a  nSVi H a l l  i '/ tH H alln a

Tyrone Power 
Myrna I-oy 

George Brent
"THE RAINS CAME"
Ateo S Color Cartoons

¡Oct. 26 and their trip to the 
Amarillo Air Base Nov. A.

I The troop sent Judy Nesledge an 
ivy plant. Judy la ill at her 
home.

The following girls attended: 
Carolyn Lane, Cell« Fowlsr, Dsr

Wenona Boiaith, Dell Comallua, 
Patay I-alkenstein, Patay Hufl- 
hiñas, Linda- McDonald, Sydna 
Morris, Becky Palmer, Sua Beber- 
er, Heldl Schneider, Rebecca Sk«l* 
1. Lynds Stevens, Conni# Stokes, 
Marilyn Toepfer Tha followlng 
radere and mothera vere there:

lene Darnell, Barbara Arney, Vicki1 ^ , ,  B „  Palm#r Ml„. Harold 
Osborne, Jencane 1 rice, A nn  Be(.ke,.,i|U| Mrj Robsrt Multilines, 
Pthe, j*alsy Dli.l, Samira Wl - Mr„, Robert Morris and Mrs.
.lama, Sherry Dial, Sondra Sul-
Una and Mrs. Walter Hyatt and. _  ' - ____ _ _ _
Mrs. Ma>Ion Osborne. The troop1 Tn* Bfuvnle Troop *°- »  
welcomed three new member, In- , » « * « •  M:ln"

Ho their troop: Sue Reynolds, Carol ■flP,n”on * l th*
Ann Griffiths, and Shirley Epps. lrcoP Mrs Jim K ln rO W .

Troop St met In the Glrl SCout’ ”®** w*f*mu The next meeting will he held at
Paul Methodist Church,

Adm. Sc Me 

— Now •  Wed. —

Open 6:18 — »how f ‘<X> 
Adm. 6e Me

— End* Tonighf —  
Kathryn Gray*»n 

Red Skelton 
Howard Keel

"LOVELY TO LOOK AT"
Color by Technicolor 
Aleo 1 Color Cnrtoons

Little Hoiihe for an Investiture
ceremony for Jenny Davenport,i
who was presented her pin, hand- ^  ' « .rs -
book and troop crest. ¡BiownlSs attending wers. Dorothy

TWAS October II, 14M, that Christopher Columbus discovered 
America. . .Exactly four hundred and alxty year* later, tha people 
of Gray County are beginning to oalebrale their golden anniversary. 
Today's the aecond of three days of glorious festivities being hstu 
to Pampa. Hava you got that deroy. DanT Hava you got that sun- 
bonnet. . .SuaT Old and young alike are *11 breathing to an atmos
phere of a previous era. If you have been longing for tha "good ole 
daya" then here's your chance to join to the tun of celebrating the 
county'» fiftieth anniversary I• « « N

THERE WAS THE ESA STYLE REVUE Sunday at 2:10 p.m. 
featuring laahlona from 1*0» to 1»»2. And aa tha pictures In Th* 
News predicted. It was rsally something! Al Doucette wore a suit 
owned by hla grandfathpr, Psrry LeFors; Mrs. Jake Osborns model- 
ad a dress worn by har mother, Mrs, Amanda Woley Reynolds; An
gela Duncan wore a dress belonging to har gr#at-gr#^t-grandn\othei; 
Mrs. Georgs Cree, Jr. modelled a dress worn by Mrs. A, H. Doucette 
to a 1127 dinner-dance at the Schneider; Mrs. Harold Rinehart wois 
a dr««« worn by Mrs. J. M. Ikard to tha 1M0-M period. She also wore 
a brooch and a gray atraw hat that belonged to her maternal grand
mother, the lata Mr«; C. P. Sloan, and a black chitfon party dress 
worn by her mother, Mrs. Msl Davis In l»20. There ware many, 
many others modeling clothes of today and yesterday.

-e e e
PEG la so excited about the various activities slated for this 

celebration that It's hard to write about anything else. Don't forget 
to buy that attractiva Gray County Both Anniversary aouvenlr and 
program book either. There are picture* of the County'* flrat sheriff, 
first Judge, and first county desk. A page of historical dates of the 
County's history Is Included end ths railroad’s early daya era fea
tured. ‘Course Peg doesn't Imagine that tha young'una are going to 
let me forget about the Cyrus K. Holliday, Santa Fa's Locomotive 
No. i, that's gonna be on display acrosa tha street from tha Schneider 
Hotel. Peg has already HEARD (to fact, aavaral timaa) about Its 
being steam-powered, THAT: It’s »0 feet long and th* care are 20 
feet shorter than passenger cars In use; the cowcatcher and heavy 
parts on tha engine are made of wood; the train Is equipped with a 
smoke stack of a shape all Us own; there are holders on earft «Ida 
or tha catwalk for flags; a wooasn "thlng-a-ma-JIg" between t h a 
two cars, (which Pag believes Is e vestibule I and svsrthln', It sounds 
like my little Indians know mors about U than the Santa Fe.

• •
WITH echool letting out today and T u e s d a y ,  Pag will have 

more than enough help to getting ready to go to theaa activities, 
'specially to th* dedicating of the memorial to the ploneera of th* 
county. Want to hear about. Mr*. Julia German Brooks being cap
tured by Chief Gray Beard's band of Cheyenne*. Don’t know how 
many times I've passed by that sign board that tails about tha res
cue and never really stopped to read It.

♦ • •
PEG CONGRATULATES Mrs. Frances Ward on being selected 

tha 1962 Bata Sigma Phi "Valentine Old", Frankie will be entered 
to the national Beta Sigma Phi Valentina Olrl Contest to compete 
with other entries from all over tha nation. Contestants are to be 
Judged by Hollywood film personality and tha winner will be featur
ed on the February cover or "The Torch," official publication of the 
sorority. And speaking of Beta Sigma Phi, members of the club ere 
planning a Halloween costume party to be held October 27. Sounds 
like a lot of fun. , .bobbing for apples. . .having your fortune told. , . 
etc. Ah, It takas me back. , .the tun "young adults" have. . .which re
minds me with Halloween spprpaching, children are beginning to 
think of pumpklna, falsa facts, costumes, goblins, witches, and ghosts. 
And of course they are certainly looking forward to "Trick or Treat" 
fun and epecial parties.

IF you are planning a Halloween party, hare »re some serving 
suggestions. You can make grinning pumpkins faces from peach 
halves by inverting the peach half on a mound of cottage cheese. 
Take (sieves or something eimlltar end make your pumpkin face on 
the peach. Pork and beana and finger-length sandwiches are good 
served with these. Instead of tha traditional pumpkin pie, a highly 
recommended change la pumpkin lea cream. Thl* delicious frosen 
dessert adds tha perfect final touch to your meal. Serve hot, eplcy, 
cranberry punch along with this and you can't miss.

* • •
PAMPA PANORAMA. , .Saw Mrs. Bob Skaan (tha former Joella 

Shelton» and eon, Michael, of Clovis, down town. . thsrs'rs visions 
Joalla's parent«, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton. , .Mrs, J. W, Iismons 
(Vtlmai going Into fam Houiton aohool Thus «day to tha Parant* 
Teachers meeting. . .Mr«. Tom Perkins, back from a vacation with 
Tom. . .Clinton and Donna Jo Evans on thefr way to the Fair in 
Dallas. , .Clinton and Donna Jo Evans on thalr way to tha Fair In 
Dallas. . .Jim Chasa and Dick Bonner packing tor that hunting trip 
to Colorado. . .ever so many Pempane at the Amerlllo Psmpa foot
ball game Friday night.

• * • • _

ALTRUSA SPEAKERS: Present for the installation of new Altruta 
Saturday-were Mrs. Grace Wallace, left above, and Mits Bernice McGee, governor of 
Seventh District. Mr». Wallace is vice pre tident of th* international-organization, first 
vice-governor of Seventh District, and district extension chairman. Miss McGee is dean 
of women at th* Masonic Home and School in Fort Worth. She gave the "Aims and 
Purposes of Altrusa" at the dinner meeting held in the Schneider Hotel. Mrs. Jo 
Austin was installed president of the local group. (News Photo)

Doris Mitchell Is 
Shower Honoree S:00 p.m. -  Lesgti# of Women Mis. John Dumoni, the former 

Voters sponsors a «nvernmenl Gloria Jean Ward, Was hon- 
study for couple* In the E,J. ore<1 with a wedding shower 
OBrlent home.

TUESDAY

Miss Doris Mitchell, brldn-elecl
of Robert A, Blevlo# of Green- O'Brlent horn*. recently In Ihe home of Mre.
boro, N, C„ was honored at a TUESDAY Tony Brn,lh< wlth Mr*- Roy^f-
M « ntn,hT * rEnn«riHS N »'M  « " ’ • Chapter ™  <-f PtQ  »«hafer end Mrs. Randall Oraen
f^ a e l * *  la 1« meet In the home of " cn-liosteasea.
nusaeii. . M b- • Cemubell. ^  Ml*« Ooweatah Overstreet and

Assisting wets Mmes. J^ck Rob- ]  ;||| m varleta* Htutiy club Mr«.’ Groan presided st th* table 
srtson. A . - « .  RsMMph, Leon thr home o l which was centered with an *r.
Rau#n. C. IC. HumphrUi. Htroldj j^r(| j,ow |rnngcni«nt of orchid And white
flifphcHW, Boh French, A. ,( „( ' n  , iiieot* MtifA. A Iaca doth wa* u**d
Hourlgan. J. B, Crocker, *»"' ‘  ltl̂  ,n „ . .  home df Mrs. A C. ou the table, and favor. jv«re

Houmlns, wedding bella tied with orchid 
ribbon. Mra Ben Ward, tha

J, Greene.
The honoree’« chosen coloro. 2;»o p.m. Twentieth Cuiituryl. 

blue end white, were used through-. . the‘ hom» oí I honorae'n mother, secured names
out the entertaining rooms. Thef J * ’ k . i '. Campbell, tor the bride's book.

Pnrtlclpnting In the entertstil-gilt labia whs cenier«:i wlib j , tl) p m Tweiilleln Century 
white streamers. Th# lace-cover- porum mealing, 
ed dining table was decorated ,, ltl Writer's Club meet- 
with blue and white • cndles ,h.  homf ot Ml.„ mu
and plate favors were blue and] Lrrdbstter.
whit* wedding bells, with the | W) pn) . U y „, order o f  
Inscription, "Doris end Bob. i M,„m„ m rot In» *

The honors# was prsswnted s ' *

nisnt Were Mmes. Ruby Stovall, 
Joan Paronto, Wayne Slmma, O.

blue and while carnation uor«a»e.

! Girls are working’ on second ? * r,#-’ f £2ÜS íüü'
ria*« badges, and hav« computed ^ í f t o w S Í ;

G. Smith, Chester Johnson, Fred 
Carey. C. J McNaughton, Perry 
Overstreet, Wilson Hatcher, Joe 
II u k IJ I, F A. HuklU, BUI 
fiinnon, A. kirClendon, Kit Au-

Schiff.
” o , «  „  .o i---. >r  *
Schneider Hotel. 1 ^ n.av MdSrtde^

1:00 p.m. -  Jeycee Kite luncheon 
In Schneider Hotpt

WEDNESDAY
Her mother's coreage was white u, w\  “ 71; Bishop S ea  ms n .. ~
daisies. Jacquelln Robertson play
ed musical numbers, and Joyce 
Plxler sang "Through ths Years " E. N. Franklin, Joe Autry. Mary 
Mrs. Robertson gave reading of wm„  Fannia Eller, and Mlssas June
Doris and Bob * SO years of mar- 1 Brown, Clara Washington. Cath-
ri,d Ilf*. • i book review by Mrs, F. E. #rj|W MllTlB and Jun)f,  Ann

.«H Mr# hi, ni, 1 each and Mrs, Chatlas look- r  h.Mrs. Hourlgkn end M s. S eph ; ^  |(| rhUfc|l pHllor. •r" h'e
«ni prttftdAd a! th# lAblt. Cam« TMOftHhAY
squsrs. ! «  ¡00 pm, A m e r i c a n  L*

gioii Auxiliary meelln»
(Clly t'lub room.

and blue roses with th* hrldsl 
couple's hams, Mrs, Bob French 
registered guests.

Participating In the courtesy .. . ,
were Mrs. B, W. Mitchell, the son, O. K, Hext, Nelson Atohely, 

ree's mother. Mmes. Clyde O. K. Hext, Dorothy Mitchell, 
ce, Carl Porter, C. A, Plx- Ihe honoree »  sister, Paul Met

ier, A. C. Brown, Elmer Prlteh-| lor, Claude Miller, and Mrs. 
srd, R. O, Clsmments, Mshlon A'bert Moore of Borger and Mrs. 
Johnston. Travis White, Herohalll K, P, Trltchard of Mountain 
Williams. M, Lunsford, Purl Mettk-|Vlew, Okie, 
er, R. H, Elkins, Charles Me 
Gshsn, Hood Earfi, Nelson Aloh 
ly, Carl Fouteh, W. D, John

The ancient Egyptians often
, mummified animala, btrda and
* ¡fish.

Skin Dry? Itchy?>
Oil-rich' Retinol softons m 
and teolhet. Relief laits ■

'Contain* Lanolin

R E S IH O L 01"™""

CMIdree Uh*

HOW TO REMEMBER NAMES, , .Do you forget a name Just 
as soon as you have been introduced to a parson? This I* a habit 
that can cause you embarrassment land howl). Here are five si mole 
methods of developing a flair for name« that will work: ( l )  When-

o , « ™ .  o . i.  Hu.«— . 1r : ,.r. r r . > ; , . “ mr ‘ s : :L i1 s  -u.?

■ i “ ! .  Ul,,, ‘  ” ,n1*1 — p - * « « > » •eon. . ,(4t Writs down the names at night of those you have mei 
during the day. Note in your mind's sys their clothe», the eu M ed^  
conversation, end take another mental snapshot of how thsy look

- 1 “  • b« tn« *  *• ctU up new names and f^Ts, and ^inect
- * ,h* two- Ar* ther# unusual names you can't get straight? Try this

l^nj Open 1:4»

Bus. • «»«/  C*rt* y  -•Tee Meet/ Mere 
«e— World Series in Our 

Lets Werld Mews

KPDN

I Ä
—  Now

Open 1:46 

Adm. tc 6»c

I Fri. —

GARY COOPER

PMbnuxns

Certero: *?T i»e Oeliops On” 
«duet for Sport"

Open 1:4»

Asm. k  20e

1
-  Now I  Tu*e. —  
TWO BIG HITS!

'OVINOS OF DANGER' 
(ALLEY Of EAGLES"

*  Jerry * C#*#r Certero

J340 On Your DIaJ
MO.VDA 7 I*. M 

■ I oo—Hon«, of Our Tlrm-r 
1 2;*0—Lyn Murray Mhow 

J:iw—Ksy Hioch
n :3n—Tune* for Teens ---------
4 :IMI—Turn # for Tern#
4.J«— (toiila Hlonr 
4:4i—lO'i, Murray Kl.ovy 
r.rne—Mobl.y I 
u n,i nui iiiko-k 
ULb—XvW*
»:<*#—Fulu>n tirwle, Jr. 
e »6—Unort* ««v iew .

H«rv*-*lrr Mkrl- ire 
i: so—<jnt»rin itnelier 
4'46— Funny I'HOir*.
1M—Ijtn'nl N*»y*
l .  lti— I ’-i#  Wrlborn 
rit,: — Mutual N*«r»reel 
1:4b— Lullaby Lei nr 
4:4)0—New* -  Reeve*
1:06—llriiorler'e Itomidiip
* .w—'I VVh. A f'ou'mumet'

M _ (•-,., ,k Ki|wn«-,|. __
9: tv—I Love ■ M>«tcry
* M— lirlshl Slurm. iHl- |),-m.„ ,Hl|. Corniiifurr ,

[ I f  ir—Mill sterr)«-----------------
, 10.66- N*w.
! II :00—Verlrty Tima
11:66—N<-wa 
It««»—*l«n Off

TUKKDAW A. M. 
4AP—FsmlO Wurahli, <l«ur.
«  16— Moraine Oevirtkms 
«26—New«
*  341— Waalern Music 
4:66—Weather Ri-purt 
7 :S0—Tredln* l-o*l 
7slS—Musical nock
7(20—News, First Net’L Bank 
: .46—Him.hlns Man. 
t:»e— fiobnrt Hinielrh. Notre, 
IJ IW IIfl JohriMiu Kernlly 
*:.14k—Was Works 
»:(#•— Hevoflon*

IscrspbooK covers, and have made 
|l covers tor the handbooks.

I , " eLV'IP »i«y  Moss, Tarry Rlckley, CarolC(i io  Mllléfl, tl— I.J. Wl •/r , (J i l l  tli-anHa rt/i lleuafltf flèto
leader, .Mt*. John Hexton. a « is . ’ 8mlth’ „B nd‘  f  r l * , y J !  
tent leader and Mrs. Glllford L,nda W* r
Davenport, Jr,, and the following dPn *nd Wh* *•

1 Pcoui* Misses Jenny Davenport, I Fonr- Girl* from Troop No, 
j Shirley Wright, Doris Ann Ixivo srled hn ushers at tha Sam Hou* 
¡lace, Mary Sturgeon, Pamèla ton PTA meeting Thursday. They 
I Goodlet, Judy Cotton, Nijinny Fry, handed out program at the be- 
Char leta B.tkei. Carol Attn Hex- rrinmng of the meeting. Th* PTA 
ton, Lou Elen Timmons, Jeanette had a tea tor the teachers and 

. Holt, Mildred Johnson, and Doris t*« four Intermediate Scout* a*- 
i Ann Bullard, and one visitor, ninietì the hostesses In ssrvlng re- 
Peggy Burns (reshment* and took charge of the

Patrol secretaries for October "clean up" after th* tea. Ths oth
er* Shirley Wrtgnt end C a r o l e r  girts in the troop will have

the opportunity to serve in this 
capacity through th# year. Norma 
Father##, Virginia Worrell, Carol 
Trtpptohurn, end Bobbie Lee Andt*
ssrtatwd at the t e a . ------------- r~j

droop No 12 had It* regular 
meeting at the Holy Soul* School 
auditorium, with 32 member* and 
•me vialtor attending.

Mrs, F. W, Hhotwcll, Red Cross 
Executive Secretary, attended the 
meeting and spoke to the girls 
n bout the work of the Junior Red 
Cross. Toe girls decided to make 
I able favors for hospitals tor th«j 
month of February, and planned 
to pack a box to send overseas.

leventeen girls worked on their 
liostcps badge. Pinne were com 
plet4<d for their party to b* held 
at Camp Sullivan Haltoween nlfht 
Oct, Si.

Girl* from Troop 2* were on 
ihe PTA nrogrsm at (taker School 
Thu «day. They took charge oi 
their own peti on the program 
snd gave the Brownie Promise end 
*«ng three songs 

Participating were : Sue Allen. 
Beverly l-Ou Burns. Donna Ruth 
For she, Phvllas Sue Holder. Mel
ody Ann Hunter, Mary Lanora 
Abbott, Asha Kelley. Jan Lang-

and see If It doesn't work.

pmipii. " I r e n e s  FIyñr “  *" und« » t‘ nd'"F with
• s s  

Roses are Red 
Violata ars Blut.
Peg's got to go
So goodbys to you. , .

Poetically,
PEO O' PAMPA

My. Oeraldlnc Merlar, Susesnn 
Massey, Maria Anotto Potter, Bee- 
slo Lou Qualls, Dartene Riley, 
Balitare Joan Spink«, Claudette 
Addington. The. leader of this 
iroop I* Mrs. Pascal Massey.

Tioop No, 23 went to Camp Sul
livan Frtoay for an . overnight 
camping trip. Mrs. Frank Kelley, 
leader, Mrs L. R. Harvey, Mre. 
If. R. J roter and Mrs. Dorothy 
Sutton accompanied approximate
ly 14 girls *n the trip.

All Girl toniti ère g e t t i n g  
ready tor the observance of Girl 
Seoul Week beginning Oct. 2».

G ray County on be< eoth birth
day this week.

ß  Iff?- - I ft ’  Tiri KJflr |>w-.
• :*6—4'hspsl to  «b* Xk»«- of Ike Ro*d Cfl
p Ib—lAiun Bsi-k »«-«1 l/i-'-n ful.
t.-W—Tbrro-<jusri«.r Tim* .¡gf

'  he'* Your Wlshhor 
14 *e—Oussn far a Dsy 
l i  I »—Party U n *  y  * 
l l :P —Musi#
U :iu -Ourt Messe#
II:»6 —Ceri SmHb

--------

, When new
yourur cough o 

romtiRion

Kay Faeehee.
- J»  k

Ç R EO M ^ LSjO N

BUDDY'S SUPER MARKET
— ------ n o : 2 —
Is Open Each Week Night 

Till 11:00 P. M.

Secu/Uty

it: ■
' . 4 '

: ' A 'it

V
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WMiLfc vou es a o / this is tu e  f if t h

i your SROTHtR jaw s *i2g§§u?eP0<rr tv s  mat> o p  j a il 's 
DASHED IM/PUT A FEW A^-^t^ODDeM WEALTH/— H6 sj 

ENGLISH SENTENCES THROUG.hI  DIDN’T HINT ABOUT AN/ V 
THE MEAT GRINDER, AND  ENTERPRISE HE'S IN.DiD )
Wa ltzed  out/—  he Pa id  /  /  h e ?  •*** h ave you oe- y  
OP IN FULL, AFTER X PUT < "/  SERVED A N y ^ r —
A HAMMER-LOCk ON HlM/Z f  POLICE |N THE
W HAT'S H IS T R A D E  NOW — U  N EI6 H - ^  fc '  ----------- --

V - H t — A C O O N T E R -  /T g O R H C X JD ^ ^ ^  • L * / /

DR * 6—  SWIMMING TOOL STSWARD ON A LUXURY CRUHI 
MR TO THt CARIBBEAN. TUB rp tfi NOT <0 MUCH, RUT ^
YOU MffT SUCH INTfRiRTINO PEOPL«. J ---- 7 *
------------ -7----;- ^7 COPXEE, \  /»AW MINI

— T m S r

SQ U AND E R  VOUft SUMMER S  
e a r n j in g s .s o l n g  M AN .’ . 

V WE’L L  <3ET HOUR M O NE Y  P  
\ BACK A N D  BUV YOU /
J SOM ETHING SEN SIBLE , 1 
'  LIKE A  NICE NEW  SUIT, /  
SH O ES AND  A  HAT TO  uTsT 

^ _  WEAR O N  ) J
^  SUNDAYS / /  i  „

NORTHERN SASKATCHEWAN 
IN MIDWINTER! MC. I  LIKE 
MY WEATHER WARM, 501 EOT 
A RITTER JOR. 7r / „ y

A T  O D D  J O B S  A L L  )  
S U M M E R  A N D  S A V E  > 
M Y  M O N E Y  A N D  N O W  

1 C A N 'T  S P E N D  IT  
F E R  A  BON Y E R  E V E N  

. A  S E C O N D - H A N D  „ 
J  B IK E .' WHAT CA N  M 
\  I  B U Y  W I T H ___f /

V  ***■ N  
F JUST WHAT I*  X
The RC IDEA? 1 
YOU'RE SuPTOSHJ 
TO RE ON YOUR 
WAtTOAUORlN 
, SASKATCHEWAN ,J

F E IT IH Ô  £

THIS 13 ^
woNoewFuu,
BUT WHAT'S 
TH* Bio 
O CCASO N /

r  v o u  OR 
i O T  thm 
* 3ALBS 
MANAGER'S
JOR WON'T 
.  VOU ? ,

fo t  He's a  JOLLY GOOP FEUOWf

i S o i i l rSsS&Lt.
/ À m & j o ÿ

H E R E  
AAlSSlM G „ 
AfiV iH lM S?

IT LOOKED 
UKB CW> 
WAS IN 
FOR A

FROMOTIONÍ 
NOW HR'S 

ARRIVING 
WOMB f

J.R WILLIAMS
f  M ■*, V • 7«,«y M»l », W* «--» »»■ .BORN TH IRTY Y E A R S  TOO SO O N

NOW FOR TM2 Fu n c h LINR 
H A V E  YOU RBCENTLV  
HANDLED AN »XC6 FTION -  
ALLY LA R G E ALAN'S SU IT  
IN WHICH YOU MAY HAVB 
PUT O N E OF THSSC S L IP S ?

THERE'S A RLU6  jvvOTi TWO HKSHCl A SS 1
bird  c l e a n e r s  /  ©e n t s  d e b a s e  p b m -
0N 7I5T SH ALL) SELVES RY WASTIN'TIME,
w e WALK |T % JT  STREN'TH AND s h o s ____
^  r  ^  LSATHWR W HBM ...T

CAN YOU TELL M E IF THIS 
S L P  IS FROM YOUR SH O P?

CK AN.'WELL
3 T w iLL  YOU RUN T H E V R E  NOT 

* H E L P IN G  !  
T H E V R E  JU S T  
■v O U T  F O R  
> [  THE RID E.'

SURE
THE CARPET SWEEPER 
V  AROUND THE _^< 
l \  f r o n t  ROOM, ) 
3> ^ , d e a r  ? ,— y

. DADDY'S K 
GOIN G TO  
S W E E P  < 

THE FRONT  
-, ROOM r

-  HE P E  COM F YOUR  
LITTLE h e l p e r s , d a d d y

W E E K
END

h o lid a ys '

THEY \  
DIDN'T 1 
HAVE Akiy 
IN THEM 
DAYS/ j

r  HAM-’' 
THAT'S 

TOO FAR 
BACK

r XVI I I
DYNASTY

WELL ,THAiNK5 FOR TURNING \ THANK THE G EN IE  
ME BA C K  INTO A  MAN ... I 
DIDN'T C A R E  MUCH ABOUT  
s BEIN G A  B U LLD O G !

MV STA RS,O O O LA , ) THE DOG WE HAD IN 
-, WHAT 19 IT ?  V  THE TIME M ACHINE  
i V. • ' y /  IT'S TURNED INTO

^  V A LLEY  O O P ?

DOCTOR ( I 
WONMUG, V .

LO O K !

E V ER  LAID  
E Y E S  ON YOU. 

1 YOU'VE 
RUINED MY 

P C A R E ER !

YOU'D STAYED A  DOG 
ALL YOUR UFE! f

M ucnuM 'MU 5 HUMM U lftO IW

MC. VOU DONTFLIGHT 27 IS  
DUE IN T E N  
M INUTES,SIR.'[¡»N RO UTE HOME, 

“ EA SY WAITS TO 
CHANGE P LA N ES  
IN THE M IDW EST.

BUT IT  DOESN’T V 
MEAN ANYTHING, 
HIS PAN IS SO 

PUSHED OUT OF 
PLACE. HE CAN’T

- e v e n  k il l  a
- «#5x FLEA.

LOOK AT TH A T UGLY 
DOG, MARVIN. STAY /  
HSRE ON TH E J

THAT'S JU ST  THE POINT. 
WE CAN USE HIM  TO 

S  SCARE FO LK S. AND ' 
V _ . HE CA N T GE T

US INTO A JA M  < 
—W ..B Y  HURTING 

fy fc . AN YBO D Y.;

SURE THROWS
A CHILL INTO 
^ P EO PLE . r

M eanwhile.
ON FLIGHT

S,  d o z in g  
.s s e n g e r s

ARE STARTLED 
BY A SUDDEN 
, WOODS ^ 
S C U F M E ?

DO
MOT MOVE, 
ANYBODY.

BOT NOVO Y'60T VT 09
W\TH A over AX A\*V\ M lW t

---------------------, Ô O W 4A
s j .  l _  X A S X \  T K ’

^  I K6ASH !  / - -

TVd VWM& TOHNCMT •< VàMN ,00 « Y  V. \f> 
SOMLTVNN6 W«OfH# 7 YOU AVVGAVS 
LOOtO i--- J M M  '*  Æ

NOW .OOtV.S«.? WOO GOT i 
MOSTRO V39 OVJW XMI OSLT » 
AVL 9 0 t W0THNO6 A VBIV, -  , 
^AVAViCtO ,«bCMVST\T\C 0\tf. ’ 
CA*» VL 50GX A&XFvSTV AS 

ANK CPTWL« 
L W t A V .  r—

AN' (CHOKñili) 
H JUS'LOOKED

ACCORDING TO 
TH' RESERVATIONS

W , OZARK,» 
ERE WENT TH‘ 
S'CA LL FER 
IIS HERE > 
FUGHTT

WULL, WE AINT GOT 
NO MONEY, HONEY».» 
WHUT4 KIN WC DO?

(m o* * ) *  
. fA 'Y  c o m m en c e
V /s \ WALKIN’?

AH JUS'LOOKED  
IN M! LAS'P0CKE1 
FER OUR TICKETS, 
DINAH///WITH
moiuck:  t

-J^ S  COACH
SHAG

SCOWLMR
AND CLU B  

OW NER

I MADE FOR TH'SHOW UP, STORMY.
KID, HE SHOULD 
 ̂ BE BOARDING 

7 A PLANE THIS 
VERY MINUTE,'

«
H A LF B A C '.,.

CONSTABLE 1 
AM FUDDLE IS 1 
WERE-AND HI 
SAYS HE HAS 

i  SOMETHING 1 TO REPORT! J

YOU SHOULD'VE T THEVRE ALL MAKING 
HEARD (  GOOD SPEECHES, PHIL 

lURS. HOUUHAN \  -BUT I WISH THEV 
SPEAKING FROM )  WEREN'T PUTTINOSO 
THE BACK OF \  MUCH EMPHASIS ON 
CASSIPV'3 IRUCK \0 0 *  WlDi-AWAMl 
LAST NIGHT-SHE ) ORGANIZATION! 
WAS MARVELOUS! >1 .  ^ A

NOTHINGIS 
GOING TO , 

HAPPEN, 
SERGEANT! 
VWI’Ri JUST- 
WHAT IS IT, 
OELANEV?

WELL, THAT’S THE ONE J I  KNOW-BUT WEYE 
BIG THING IN MV FAVOR \BEEN VERY LUCMV! 
-THE FACT THAT WEVE ) AND IF SOMETHING 
KEPT THE COUNTV ^HAPPENED THAT WE 

V FREE OF CRIME! COULDN'T CLEAH UP
>--------  g u fff BEFORE ELECTION,

\ | B u  \ WE WOULDN’T LOOK 
§ m  > v S 0  WIDE AWAKE!

O P  C O U K G E  >00 
CAN 'T, V A N E. W H ILE  
I  T A L  L E D  
TOCHÍZI5  --------

'SHE PO B^ N 'T  
AH*\NBF,C>OCl 
ÏO M E T H IN Ù 'Z  

WtZONÓt .

YOU 6 0  OUT INTO 
S P A C E  NEXTslOLA  
. . .T H E N  AM AIZA ...

H O LD  IT , 
B A N N lS T E Z l  

I  C A N 'T  
A C C E L E R A T E

l  THINK I  GAINED Y THEV BURE 
A LOT OF GROUND \ ARE, PHIL! 
LAST WEEK, SERGEANT L _________
_ T i i f  u iAHEti ABC /  I *1 / 1

DOING A WONDERFUL /  V
. JOB FOR ME! y y  ’

fcHKlS- VAINLY TRIES  
TO RESUME CONTACT 
WITH AMAIZAS SPACE
f-z e i o h t e r  . m r ~ : THE 6HIP!

I  J E T T I 
S O N E D  
THE FUEL! 1TIR3H2

AlJIHH

SCSSlOKI. G6T VVITM ITITS T H P FE O'CLOCK ^  T H E  
STAIRW AYS
. n o t h in '/

IT S  TH IS CONFOUNDED 
LOW HANDRAIL TH A T i 
BOTHERS M E/

GOSH, TH IS  
IS  A LO N G  
STAlRWAy /

IN TH E MORNING THAT Sn jO E M T W H O  SHOT 
THE COLLECÆ SE C O E TA W Y 
W AS COAZEt? f r o m  O J f . f i  
^TUOV, M O T H E R , \----r -----

LETS GO, JE F F/  
l  CAN HARDLY 
K M E P M j J f r r f *  

EVES f Y  r  
o p e n i J j S j -C

ME JO O f  
BOY SOME 

PARTY/

I  T H IN K / «LAVff

<3§r a  lo a d  o f  TWAT- 
t h in o s  a w  r ea lly  . 
HUMMING DOWN THERE/

LOOK, k il o ! t  e r e  k» u f e  W j ¡
ON EARTH, AFTER ALL/W H K I  YA SEEN * 

rCTU N IA  G A IP  F S R  YA  
T ' FRACTICB V M M  
VER VIOLIN 1 \m W ^A

l^ tqn u  m k f
.  GOlN */ Sh a d y s /o r  

NKSH  <HRLS 
C H A U » *  

A tre *  e*m a 
Mo n t y /  

T n ty 'u  f j c t p

BU T NOW ME 
G IV E S  ME AN  
L A R G U M E N T '

WHEN 1 USED TO
G R O W IN G  UC

I  NOTICE WIS

rpWEN A 
U WINDOW

1 16 SMASHED
1 AND A BRIEF
1 CASE DROP$ P

TOWARD THE
1 PLAINS FAR . L
j BELOW.

¿ à ‘



Up-To-Thé-Minute, Down To The Dollar With Want Ads
* CIm Ii m  ads i n  w m n iw  until I• ni for weekday publluailun on uunt day * Maini) About t*«opi* aula until lu.Wa.m. itaudlinu lor bunaay |>ap*i —Ckiuiftod nda II boon Saturday Mainly About Pan pia I pm. Saturday

Tba Pampa baita mi not ba ra aponaibla lor mora than ona dar on arrura appaarina .n tbla laaua. Call In Immadiatatr whan roa find aa arror baa baan nuda
QLASSIP le f t  M A T H  

Uonthlr Uatc -  t l . i l  pat nna par 
tmuitb ina oopr citanpa). 

tMiuimiim au ihres # pony* linea )
1 u«y -86« par Una I Lay*— tto par Una pat dai• Uajra—17o par lina pai dar1.« Day*—l*i par lina par day. a uaya—Ho pat Una par day.• u*v»-l«o par lina par dayf Itaya lor tonfar)—Ur par Una ■ar daa-___________
____  Pdrsonol

llA 'itH O ÉJC - Aiionymoba menta each Thursday night PiUU o clock, basa- mani fornii* »Vou>.v lUdg. Ph. IM)
• "3 - Soeriol Notices 3

: w ìT ìa k TÈ kK»d«ADDINGl UN'H VYKSifcUN STORSI
Mportamaii o n <•< MM riera

13 Business Ópportunity 13'33
ÙKAUTY BhÒP for aal*. Doing «»od  

liuslries«. 'Sacrifice due to TUneas.

33

Phune mo or t«SS-J.________
_ S6UND- ^PP0RTUN t TY

DISTRIBUTORS — DEALERS
w a n t e d  in  p a m p a

Attention all paiaona wanting a busl- 
nw> of your own or Malting to 
branch out. Something new. differ* 
ent! Automatic Merchandiser*. Ac
cepted by large and email business. 
Our organisation's auccesa due to

Subllc'a quick acceptance combined 
1th a 

ducts.
proven program and pro- 

Tnl* la. not to be confuted
with a "get-rlch-niilck" «rheme, but 
quirk raturna and high earning« are 
Immediately poaalhle. 119X0 modest 
cawh required to start. Financial as
sistance to expand. Bank and other 
references exchanged. Write or tele-

“ r$ACT?m y REPRESENTATIVE 
P. O. Box 2488 

DALLAS. TEXAS

Instruction 1 3is ______________
HTOH BCrtOOL — study at home, 

earn diploma, enter college or nurs- 
ea training. K im « «tundurd texts aa 
used by best resident schools. Many 
other cours«». Write American 
Reboot, Box »74. Amarillo, Texas,

• fcAWPA ifONUSibiN'tf CO.
*01 R  HARVESTER. PHONE 1152 

l i UWAKD FOR AN. OWNER-MUR. 
ifonunients A Markers «37.60*to fOnuo. 

On Call ki hra at 5245. Fort < Iranlte 
A Marble Co. S2S W _ Fraud»._____

•  • Transportation 9
CAuleavIna for California Wed. Share

expense,, Call »528.______ __________
L A t lF W A  NTS transporatlon to Ilal- 

Itts Oct/j6. Share expense. Call 665

10; Lost and Found 10
bk\VAUT) for return of 1950“ Mercury

hbb cap to Pampa Nsws.__ _____
¿■OUT: Lady's white gold wedding ring 

with 5 diamonds Inset. Possibly Ir 
or near Ideal Food Store, S. Cuylei
Monday. Call 4X4». Keward^_ ___

EOS’#: Friday, In downtown district, 
lady's white gold Whitmore wrist 
watch on black hand. \ Reward for 
return to Pampa New* or-call Sch- 
waata Iron Works, corner West & 
That. Phone 1950. Box 11SS. _  

C w f i -  Ited and blue billfold In or 
near Furr Food Store, containing 
Important papers and drlver'a II- 
cenpe. Call 1037. Reward.

COST: Ladies West field wrist walTh 
. south side of First National Bank.
* Finer please call 2219-J after 1:00

p.m. Reward._____________________
f l  Financial t l

18 Baautv Shops ' T l
A SOFT, Lovely Permanent will give 

you a feeling of lielng well groom- 
ad. Call IRIK Hlllcraat. 40» J.'rest.

Frill. A HOFT lovelv normiment cali 
3910. Let Violet or Bernndlne atyle 
your_ halr._107_W._Tyng. ____ __

IT'S TIM E for a now permanent. Keep

Sour hair well groomed Virginia's 
leauty Shop. «0R S'. Clirlatv. 1'h 4350

19 Situation Wanted 19
PflACFit5 A L~N~(J R8H witnl* housed 

work or caring for sick. - W ill take 
O. B. case». Phone 370-W.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
EXPERIENCED"-wool pressor"wanted.

Apply In person. 
Master Cleaners.

V oo phone calls.

Refined unencumbered 
white woman to stay In borne, care 
for children, some housework and 
ci-oklng. Must furnish references. 
Write Box D-4 c/o Pampa Dally 
New)!. *

WAITRESS wanted. Apply In person 
Owens Cafe. MS W. Foster.

30 Sewinq 30
8EWINO and alteration. Ttñckl'es and 

belts. 636 N. Zimmers. Pli. 3315-11

H M1. WATERS Ins Agencvin  a Klnr.mi'i °hi>iies ¡19.147»
i

, It 1
.................. f

32
PAMf>A

Ruq Cleoninq 32
DURA

Carpeting and Upholstery, 
In your home. Ph. 4100

CLEANERS. Silga 
cleaned

Spray inq
IF  t ö l f - BOIU seT- Bill" — Pampa 
Radiator Bhup, corner gomervllle A
Foeter. Phone 1556 . __ _____________

Ä f l  H f MCI ALICE In spray Ing. Ter 
mit* ci ntrol, trae worlt. Walker Tr** 
l urgpr». P hon* 4701._______________

34 Radio Laü 34
ÍTa w FINS RADÎSTl AB  -  PW S~30. 

Repair on all radio acte, including 
cat radio* and T. V. seta.

IS  Plumbinq and Heating 35
fl- 3UV~kERBOW CO.

All Kinds Heating — Service 
PHONE_339]8 —_85» 8. FAU LKNER 

FOR A L L  YOUR PLUMBINQ NEEDS 
Call Joes Plumbing Co., 715 W. 
Foster. Phone 668.

fh$ $ $ SAVE $ $ %
PHONE 4872

Gene Smith Plumbing Service
20 Gal. Insulated Hot Water Heater* 

_________from M*-*& and up
36 Air Conditioning 36

DES“ MOORE Tl N SflÖ P
Sheet metal, heating, air-conditioning 
I’hune 102____________ 320 W. Klngamlil

Moving - Tran iter 4P
MövlMö. I i

40
bUCk‘á fR A N S F E R  & 

cured. Local, long distance. Compare 
prices. 510 8. Olllesple. Ph. 6580. 

ROY FREE—Moving
teed W* are depei 

aide. 203 East Tuke. Ph. 1702-W.
faction guárante

hauling, satis- 
W> are depend-

BRUCE and SON 
Transfer —  Storage

Across the sirset or across the nailon
916 W. Brown Ph 934

4141 Nursery
W ILL  KEEP Htnall children In my 

home weekdays, 61.50 ner day. 616 
N. Banks. Phoke 4732-W.

W IL Ij K EEP small child lit nice 
home, balanced meals, excsllent ref 

" erences. love and care. Ph. 2428-J.

42 F a in t in q  P a p e r  H i m . f t )
J. R. KINO. CONTRACTOR 

Tainting. Paper Hanging, Decorating 
Phone 1827 ____________

They 11 Do It Every Time RaqlMafod 0. ft. F a taai »*- By Jimmy Hado PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1952 Paj

L i s t  t o  t h e  s t o r y  o f  o j r Ne a  g l i m :
H E  T A K E S  N O  N O T IC E  O F  S IG N S  —  

T H E Y  M E A N  N O T H IN G  t o  H IM - «

B u t - WHEN HE WANTS TO, HlS 
VISON IS PLENTY—FraSM THE BACK 
OF HIS HEAD HE CAN S EE  20-20/

F. E. DYER 
Painting and Papering 

600 N. Dwight Phon* 4934

70 Musical instrument* 70
W E LL KNOW N SPINET P IA N o IT. 
Prices begin at 6545. Affordable 
term». No carrying charge first 18 
months. Used pianos 810 per montltT

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Willis ton, 3 Blks. E  of 

Highland general. P h. 3632 
NE\V and ussd pianos. For estimate 

call Elmo Hudgins. Ph. 4337-W. 
616 N. Dwight.__________________ _____

43 Concrete Work 43
FOR A L L  type* concrete work, se* 

8 L. Glbbey, 858 8. Sumner. Ph. 
475-W

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
DRrlve-Way gravel, screen rock, top 

soil and sand. Call 4005. Guy W.
James. _____________
CARTER'S SAN D AND UKA VHL

Fertiliser.
say mat 
. 818 N. Sumner. Phone 1176

48 Shrubbery 48

97 Furnished House* 97
4 ROOM furnished modern apartment.

1032 E. Tw lford. Phone 24,>1-W.
4 ROOM modern furnished apartment. 

}65 month. Adults. 14U N. Russell. 
Phone 4401.
__________ _ ___ ____  ______ Jy i
rated, tub bath. Inquire 421 N. Ha
zel. _______ _______________ ________

2 ROOM furnished house, bath. 627 N. 
Banks <lt*ar)1

Tarplev Music Store
Spinets. Grande, Small Upright*. 

New and Used Plano*
11* N Cuyler “ hone *20
73 ____Flower* - Bulb* 73
LOVELY boqueta. sprays, pot plants 

and corsages at Redman Dahlia Qar- 
Ofns Ph. 467, 1025 W. Wilks.

83 Farm Equipment 83
Tiy~T TSTSke

501 W. Brown 
ÜÖäÜE

Tvndirat*. lrif.1

f l

Bruce Nurseries, Ph. 6F2
For Lawn Servie* — Alan reed

49 Ce** Pool* - Tanks 49
CÉSÔYOOtS and 8ÉPTKÏ TAÌTK8 

cleaned. Insured. C. L. Castell. N it* 
Ph. 1487 W. Day 360. 536 d. Cuyler.

SO Building Supplia» 50

Farm Stores
i ’hone 3340 

M ILLS EQUtPM ENT CO. 
International Paite - Servie*

818 W. Brown Phon* 1380
89 Wanted to Buy 89
WE BUY that junk metal. C. C. Ma^ 

theny Tire and Salvag*. 818 W. Fos
ter. Phone 1051.

92 Sleeping Room* 92

Ï ,  J. ' i J i » S M « g

CE&fkNT PRODUCTS CO. 
Concrete Materials — Concrete Blocks 
318 Price Phone 5425

51e Building ContracFor 51a
For Building Contractor
Build New, Remodel. Repair 

Cement Work — F.H A. Loans
Coll A, L. King —  Ph. 1540-J 
51 Electrical Contracting 5 f

ELECTRIC A L~<ttN TR  ACTING 
8. A  F. ELECTRONICS 

1838 N. Hobart ________Phone »8*6

52-A * floor Sanding 52-A
M AltE your old floors Ilk* new at 

low coat. Rent *  sander from Mont
gomery Ward Co.

H e n IS S T ]F loor Sanding and- 'Inlaid 
Ing, new and old floors. 506 N. Da
vis. Phone Z360-J.

55

FOR MEN ONLY, a clean room a n 
comfortable bed. In a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers are not tolerated. Steam 
heated, running water, private bath,
from «8.00 up. Hlllson Hotel._____

CLEAN comfortaoie rooms, oatTi or 
shower Phon* 868*. Marion Hotel. 
807Vfc W. Fostar.

9S Furnished
ROOM

Anartmenta 95

FOR lIliN 'T: 2 room and 1 room fur
nished house. 229 W. Craven. Phone
2920-J. _________

Sm a l l  modern house with garage 
Suitable for bachelor or small fam
ily. Parker Court, phone 881.___ __

3 ROOM modern furnished house, bill» 
paid. Apply Tom's Place on Fred 
eric St.

NEW TOW N Cabins." t  and 3 rooms 
furnished, school bus, children wel
come. 1301 Barnes. Ph. »519.

FOR s a l e

PRELUDE HOUSE

Looking for a G.I. Home?
%

We Have Only One Left

In Littleton Addition
CARRIES 100% LOAN

Monthly Payments Lika Rant —  Sava that Difference

WHITE HOUSE PROPERTIES
Aero»* Street from Post Office

A -CL

103 Real I t a t a  Fer Sale 105130 Automobile* Far Sale 120.

TW ad e  Duncan
RE AL URTATO • O IL • C ATTLE
109 W. Kingsmül Ph. 312

“ 46 Tears ln th* Panhandle"
W. M. LANE REALTY CO.

71* W. Foeter
_  6* T es i» la  Th* PanhandU ***
88 Ysa re In Conetruetion Bui

WM. t. FRASER & CÖ.
R «al Estât* 4k Inaurano*

11* W. KIngemin Ph. IM«

GUNTER Mtn'UR c a  r * . F lÜ  for " 
bsst used car v a lu «  In town. Car ’ 
lot W Wllka 4k Sum.isr. Ph. 44M.

n o Bl iTT^ö ö FFCy - Pó ñ TTa C
Night Wrecker -  Ph .833* —

12» N. Gray Phon* 33M

98 Unfurniahad House* 98
S R O o r t  modem hous*. newly deco

rated, unfurnished, bllU paid. 326 
Roberta.

N EW LY decorated large t room un- 
lurnlshed house. 925% S. Dwight.

' at
1505 Hamilton

Air-conditioned, complete
ly furnished, including all 
electrical appliances.

SEE

HUGHES 
Development Co.

400 Hughes Blag. —  Ph. 200
EQUITY ’ In"

Quentin Williams, Real Estate
200 Hugh*« Bldg., Ph«. 800 -  1688

Homes —  Farms —  Acreage
2 bedroom, good garago. 8 lota, 14760. 
New 8 bedroom home, built-in garage. 

Buy thla home. You’ll bo the first 
to live In I t  Will carry good loan. 
Price reduced from $6500 to «4760.

2 bedroom home. 100 ft. front, 12254. 
Good buy. Small down paymeht. 
Owner will carry balance.
See Me for Good Trades

I. S. Jameson 
Real Estate

Ph. 1443 —- 309 N. Fauikner 
111 Out-Of-Town Flap.

PLAINS MÖTÖR COT
111 N Prost Phons 88*

WoViLüAvrnMOTöR^oo.
Factory Hudson Doalsr

411 R. Cuyler Phono 330*

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
I l l  N. GR A Y ____  PHONE 128

NIMMÔ NASH Co"
Usad Car Lot

210 N Hobart Phone 130
BÓFÍÑY & SONS'

Til
FARM FOR SALE"

3 ROÔkl modern unfurnished house. 
Iso 2 room furnished apartment. 

Ule. Phon# 481-J18 S. Somervlll Phono

55 Bicycle Shops
JACK'S BIKE SHOP

324 N. HUMNEK PHONE 482»
C. B. s B IKE  SHOP — Bicycles aitd 

ttlcylos repaired. Ph. 8588. 141 K
Hanks

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
electric refrigerator, close In. Adults. I 
204 E. Tyng. |

FOR R E Ñ T s I 622 S. Cuyler. 2 and

NICE 3 Room unfurnished lions« and 
garage for rent. Coupls only, 645 
month. 628 8. Cuyler.___________

FOR KENT or 8al*i 6 room unlur- 
nlshod house, double garage. 704 J£- 
Kliigsro.il. For Information phono 
441 In Borgar. After * p.m.
281-J.

100 Rent, SaieTTfado TOO
F o r  BALE, trade or lease t apart

ment house, or home, other Ira 
provemonts. Owner. Phons 2418-J

103

3 room furnished apartments, table ® 
top stoves. Innerspring mattresses, 
refrigerators, bills palpi Phone »614.

Real Citata 103

60 Clothing
For re-condltloning of yoi 

coats and Jackets, take 
Mack’s 8ho* Shop, 208 
W e replace sippers.

61

60
oui leather 

them to 
8. Cuyler.

Mattresses 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

Q
Phon« 633 817 W. Foster

63 Laundry 63

i «i

W ILL  DO liVASHING A Ironing in my
home. 712 Malone. Phone 3721-J.__

IRONING DONE In my horns. Reason
able rates. 120 8. Sumner. Phone
4830-J. (Formerly 902 E. Jorden)__

BARNARD tfteam Laundry Is now at 
1007 8. Barnes. Ph. 8002. Wet waah, 
fluff, finish. Plok-up A Delivery. 

W e l l !  H E C P U -S E LF  Laundry 
Open 7:80 A.M. Wet W Uh. KoUg* 
Dry. Soft water. 788 »  Craven. 

H Y trrS  LAUNDRY Help-Ur-Sslfy 
and finish. One day servioo. w e t  
and dry waah. 801 Sloan Ph. 8827. 

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
“ Wet Wash • Rough Dry"

I a m. to 8:20 p.m. Tue*. Wed. Vrl.
Open to 7:80 p.ra. Mon. Thura.

Cloned Saturday
221 r,- Atchison_________  Phono «0»
IROiflNO DONE in my home reason -

------- ----- . Ph.

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment, 
also 1 bedroom adjoining hath, for 
rent. 61» 8. Somerville. Rose Rogers.

3 ROOM furnished apartnient, private 
bath, private garage, hills paid. 25ft 
month. Couple only. Call at 616 N.

_Frost. Phone_1159. _______
2 ROOM nicely furnished apartment, 

newly decorated, soft water service, 
couple only. No pets. 412 N. Sum-
ervllle. ____________

Full R E N T: Large 2 room furnished 
apartment. Bills paid. 228 W. Cra-
ven._______________ _________________

2 ROOM furnished apartment. 1410 
Alcock. Phone 9550. _

2 ROdM modern furnished apartmen'. 
private hath, private entranc<> qa- 
rage. Adults only. 426 Crest. Phone
1046-W.________________ _____________

NICE 2 or 3 room furnished apart
ment, Frlgldalre, extra bed, chil
dren. phone 3418-T. ~

iH R E E  2 Room modern furnlsfied 
ai<artmcnts, private entrance, pri
vate bath. See Mae Ankeny, 203 E.
Francis. Ph. 1297.____________________

TWO 2 ROOM furnished apartments, 
close in. Bills paid. 121 N. Gillespie

__Phone 455-X ____________ ____________
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 4 part - 

menl. piiavte bath. Inquire 616 N, 
Somerville. Phone 2133. 

furnished

F THE BEST
nch In the Panhandle, 

and grass. Wall im 
fbod buy.

One Half Section. Improved, plenty 
water, ready for wheat. Possession 

- ------- |- with sale.
iw gSTs.^ House*. Business and

3 ROOM furnished apartment, 
paid, 112 Ñ. Starkweather.

"biTTs

Income Property 
E. W. CABE. SE A L  ¿¡STATE 

Bargains In Real Estate of All Kinds 
426 Crest P hone 1046- VV

3 BEDROOM, double garage, 3 acres, 
city conveniences, clos* In. Bargain, 
Phone 1046-W.

______ ... 2 bedroom home, fenced
hack yard. Will take late model car 
as down payment. 1)2 N. Sumner. 

MUST SACRIFICE new ranch style 
home. 2 bedroom, double garage. 
Many extra features, excellent loca
tion. 100 ft. lot. 1010 Charles. Phone
6257-J.___ ____
HOMES MUILT~UNDfR FiHTA. 

AND 3.1. LOANS 
See I21& K. Klngsmlll 

6 to 7 Each Evening this Week
Mickey Ledrick —  Ben Guill

White Deer Land Co.. Ph. 237»
Ben White - ReaFTstate

Phone 4366 914 » .  Nelson

S P E C I A L
Lefors, priced 91000 If 
It.
on Wilks 8t.

Good 6 room house. 3 car garage. This

Nl«e 3 room.
sold this wee 

100x125 ft. lot on Wilks St.

Is commercial property 
ed 110,500, for quick sale.

and prie-

TOP O' TEXAS 
REALTY CO. 3

Duncan Bldg. —  Phone 5105
COMPLETE

REAL ESTATE SERVICE 
Nights AjSundays Call

M alcolm_D enson ............... 2904-W
M. G. Elkins ...................... UfcbT
Bob Elkins ..............   4968

i W ft-L  *TRADE 6 room modern house

>6 UwlurwUhad Apartment* 96
4 Room Unfurnished. »Ills  £*ld. 

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO.
318 P r ic e ___ _ Phone 5425

3 ROOM unfurnished apartment for 
rent. 406 M, Purvlance. Phone I878-W.
4 ROOM" unfurnished” apartment, pri

vate hath, couple. 509 E. Foeter. TPh. 
1380-W. ___________

UNFURNISHED Duplex. Adults only. 
1045 E - Francis. Phone 2202-W . 
feOOM unfurnished duplex, clean, 

lillla paid. Inquire 632 N. Nelson.

1818-W.

I l f  N U  iowke. loo. 
T M. Boa. W. I

*T triad out ona of the gags in your cartoon* and 
didn’t  w o rkr —  —

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX

'l/fa

SHARON SMITH
Newton Furniture Store

PH. 291 609 W. FOSTER
ELECTRIC washing machines," 849.6« 

up. Terms. Ph. 1644. Rinthart- 
Dosier CO. 119 E- Francis.

69 Miocollanoaus for Sal# 69
FOR SALE: 2 circulating heaters. Al- 

so 1 clay-hack heater. 604 E. Lo- 
cusl. Phone 5541-R. _____________

íyirTíjniSír’nibsoir'steergintHr'witE

- f t  •

■—

Ik*'«

Sia— He look»

able. 713 N. Wells,___________________
68 H ousehold  G ood* 68

Just” Received New Sh'ument of
Dearborn Gos 1 ..aters

They are touch cool with safety 
cabinet that gives abundant heat, 
yet won't scorch walls, drapes or 
furniture.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
COMPANY

what you need is a

Pampa News 
Want Ad

In times like these, 
somebody needs the things 

you aren't using—
Sell Them Through—

Pampa Daily News

In Pompa for cattle. For Information 
Call 5018-W.

H. T. Hampton, Real Estate
1626 E. Flshsr _________ Phons 5507

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate 

MRS. H. B. LANDRUM  
REAL ESTATE

8 room well furnished house, 8 lots.
smalt rental In rear ...............  88481

Good 8 bedroom, west side . . . .  2476«
2 bedroom, attached garage, central 

heat and air conditioning unit, car
pets and draperies.

Lovely 2 Bedroom on Hamilton, at
tached garage, living A  dining room 
carpeted. Price 910. i50.

Office 1026 Mary Ellen — Phon* 203»

For Sale or Trade
Large 2 bedroom, nice yard, on pav 

Ing, will take good car In trado.
Phone 1831

NICE little two bedroom home, 
years old. with new garage, storage 
and extra lot. 700 NT Sumner._____

CTH. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE
105 N. Wynn* Ph. *372

1# room rooming house, clos* In. worth 
th* money, 82000 will handle.

1  bedroom O.I. house.
Furnished 4 room. Mngnoll*. posses

sion with sale, special ........  662.>ft
3 bedroom. N. 8umner . . . .  11500 down 
Modern 4 room with rental, Roberta.

good terms ..................    24500
Rome good business locations.
Nice 5 Room. Garland.
Nice 2 Bedroom. Starkweather.
Large 2 bedroom. Duncan.
Lovely 4 bedroom. N. Russell, reduc

ed for quick sale.
2 bedroom and garage, fenced hack 

yard. Zimmer St. Special . . . .  84760

Section good sandy loam, 200 acres 
In cultivation, Italance good grass. 
Sub-Irrigated land, running water.

1422 W. Wilks Phone «93*

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler - Plymouth Service 

■ efttaleaner-Baldwin Combine* 
____ Wheel
PHONE 84« 816

r Wheel Alignment — Bslancing -------- -------- rO H TE »

t í t
• B

)0S S- Cuylar
2 3 ----------------

Tita* - Tubas
F. Goodrich“ Store

T H

Ph
B oot«

3 lakes, 1 room houss, good water, 
electricity. Price $60 acre.

C ALL OR W RITE
CLARA RANKINS

*18 N. Main, Shamrock. T exas 
113 Prop.-To-Be-Moved 1 Tl 

For Sale to Be Moved
4 Buildings, slgs 20x14 . . . .  price 8700 
" Bldgs., slse 20x24, modern, price 

1750.
Bldgs., 10x18, modern . . . .  price 8476 
Bldgs., 20x24, 9 room modern, price 
21000.

1 Bldg., els* 20x20, high celling*, price 
•1,100.

C A LL  or W R ITE  Nl
CLARA RANKINS 

618 N. Main St. —  Phone 505
_______ Shamrock, Texas
T T 4  T r a i le r “ H  ju so *  1 1 4

Pampa Trailer Sales & Park
Pull line Trarellt# Trailers. Ssv- 
era! good used trailers for sal*. 
1212 Prsdorlo St. Ph. 6946

1 U

Killian Brothers
116

T31ÖPh.
Brake and Winch Servie* 

tvHCfeL ÁC iSÑTm EÑT and balancing 
jsrojMudr don* st Woodle’s Garage.

810 W. Klngsmlll.
BALDW IN ' S O A R ÀOE--------  ----f a

SERVICE IB O U * 
1001 W. Ripley

SINESS 
Phone 288

Body Shop* 117

T ü r d ^  b o d y~5Rö p
Body Work -  Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634 
120 Automobiles For Sale 120

Truck

J. E. RICE -  Real Estate
712 N Somervlll* Phone 1X31
Lovely 2 Bedroom, carpeted living 

room and dining room . . . .  910,750.
2 Good 2 Bedroom Homes, E. Brown

ing, good buys.------------ ‘ ^—
3 Bedroom. N. Sumner ............ 99500.
New 2 Bedroom, attached garage,

210.300.
2 Bedroom and garage, Hughea, 17000. 
Larae 6 Room. N. Froet ........  *9750.
4 Room Modern Houeo, N. Banks, 

24200.
4 Room Modern. Davis ............ 12000.
2 Bedroom and garage, Duncan, 12500. 
Nice Duplex, double garage . . . .  99600. 
Large new 2 bedroom, attached ga

rage. will take late model pick-up 
or car on deal.
Several Good Whect Farms

Good 6 room and garage. N. Zimmers, 
$4750. *

I room modem house. N. Christy, 
14000.

Nice 2 bedroom an Magnolia. 22000 
down.

Good 100 acre wheat farm 11 miles 
of Pampa, all In cultivation, 8116 por 
acre.

320 acre stock farm, Whoeler County, 
160 per acre.
. SEE ME FOR A L L  TYPES 

R E AL ESTATE
2 BEDROOM home with 2 room rental 

on Brunow. Also modern 4 room 
nnd out-bulldlng on Clark. Low down

■.pounw,. rircat , ffll-W

I apartment houses, dosa In. 
room. Locust St. 21000 down.

2 good

. room with rental. Brunow 
Modern 4 room. 8. Schneider

95500
•MOO

n Room with rental. Hazel St., 27760 
Modern 4 Room. E. Denver. »600 down 
New 2 bedroom. Coffee, good buy. 
Grocery Store, priced right.
Lovely 2 bedroom brick homes.
6 Room E. Scott ............... 83150
5 Room, with garag*. Ahock .. 64600 
Good traitor court priced right.
Dandy Motel worth the money. __
Nlc# 2 bedroom. * .  Browning. »7600
For good wheet farms « « «m e - ___

YOUR L IS T IN G ! A P PRECIATED
SPECIAL:

SI 450 equity In 2 bedroom homo, 
Ilaml St.. 6600 will hand!*. Owner 

will carry second not*.

M. E. West Real Estate
725 N. Nelson —  Phone 4101

Visit Prairie Village
For F.H.A. and G.I. Homes 

Balance Like Rant
Pampa Properties, Inc.

Hughes Blda. —  Phon« 200
“ Tour Only Real Security Is a

T O » T r <55e
: Dept. Paint A  Trim Shop
OUR 29th YEAR

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc
Remember tha No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . .  
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764-J 
3901-W or 2353-J

Make Your Printing’ 
Matter Part Of Your 
Business! . . .

#  Did It ever occur to you 
that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ; ?  
Type faces give you thia 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these c f̂i 
be supplied by our mod
ern Printing*t)epartmewt

0  With a combination TJf 
modern type faces, an.d 
first class workmanship, 
you con be assured that 

• you will get printing fhdt 
will "TA LK" for your 
business.

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS-
•f* «•

We will be pleased to dlj-?^
cuss your printing problems —

’•Your Only -----
Horn« of Your Own"

—w ü Oía  flcireiriNRT>eTB4o
Build Better Homos for Loss 

L'32 8 SU rkw re.hT Ward's Cab, Shop

_nplUler. New »167.60. WU1 ____
»120, or will trad# for Remington 
270 rlfle_w lth scop*. Call 2191-J. 

Used Home” Freeser, »137.50 
JOE H AW KINS REFRIGERATION
X48 W. Foster______ ______ Phone 554

p u f  You r Toys In layaway at Ktre- 
stone Stores. 117 8. Cuyler. Ph. 911 ».

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Foctory Re-Built 

New Cor Guarantee 
A-1 Installation 

Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Exchg., Installed, $182.95

Saw o Save Save Save 
Inventory Clearance

Save

OF

OFFICE FURNITURE
INVINCIBLE
STEEL DESKS 
6"x30" —  6-Drower 
Gray

IN VIN CIBLE
FILING CABINETS 
2 or 4 Drawer —‘—  
Letter or Legal Size

1939-41 FORD V-8, 
Exchg., Installed, 

!-*8

$172.50
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Exchg., Installed $182.50 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg., Installed, $169.45 
You Buy With Confidence 

at Words!
Montgomery Ward

& Company
217 N. Cuyler —  Phone 801

STURGIS ■
STEEL OFFICE CHAIRS 
Steno —  Executive —  Guest 
(Match Above Desks)

Save Save Save Save Save

Pampa News Job Dept.
Phone 666

Looking for a Good Ranch?
1440 ACRES EAST OF PAMPA :

%
6 room modern house, double garage, minerals, 50 
acres in farm land, good grass (buffalo and gramma, no 
shinnery), good water —  has been running 100 head of 
cows year around. Well located. This is one of the out
standing ranches in this area.

Price $35.00 Per Acre

STONE - THOMASSON
Room 306 —  Hughes Building

Oil Properties •••• City Property 
Investments

Residential Phone -  1561 
Office -  5584 or 5585

BIG CLEARANCE
ON

USED LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITES 

Your Choice -  $25.00 each 
STUDIO COUCHES 

Your Choice -  $15.00 each
USE YOUR CREDIT —  IT'S GOOD HERE 

Easy Terms —  Free Delivery

TEXAS FURNITURE ■

Phone 607 21

1 -

• > *

vV .
. 1  -V



Pog* 8-A PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1952 fire «mi becoming fierce .when 
the bova climbed out the win
dows and ruahed to aid the few 
men and women fighting the 
fire.

The achool boye were Fred 
and Oriel Sloan. Henry Lippold. 
Larry RMer, Harland Caae, Mel 
Davis, Cliff «nil Scott Vincent 
and Lloyd Bennett. They prob
ably saved the town, or wnat 

'there was of the town then.
The fi^r burned to a draw on 

Enst Browintng Street called Red 
¡River Creek. The boys and men 
stopoed It • with wagons, henvv 

j drilling chains, wet sacks ann 
,wet brooms.
I Mrs. Vincent had moved all she 
owned, two cured hogs, 100 pounds 

I of sugar, 500 pounds of flour and 
all the bedding including the 

| mattresses Into the dugout.
| She save she saw flaming tumble 
weeds flying over the town as 
high ns the present water towers.

Mr. and Mre; Wiley Vincent 
settled in Cray County In 1802.

They came into the town of 
Lefora the night of the dedication 
of Gray County Court house. 
A big celebration was taking place 
which Included picnics and a

began near the east part of 
town near the present location of 
the Central Baptist Church.

At that, time there wewe two 
houses In that part of town. 
One belonging to the Llppolda 
nncUanother to the Holeinans. Most 
of the men of the community 
were away at the time and the 
boys were irî  the school.

Mbs. /Vincent, who had seen 
smoke surrounding the Llppold's 
home and large tumbling weeds 
In flames, shouted for someone 
to get the boys out of school. 
She feared the Lippold home

big dance afterward
At that time the town of 

Psmpa was made up of the old 
Schneider Hotel and a section 
house. The only store was the 
Johnson Mercantile Co. w i t h  
the postoffice combined. There 
was a box. car depot and a livery 
stable run by George Thut. A 
company house owned by George 
Tyng and another for the sec
tion hands completed Pampa at 
the time of their arrival.

In 1907. a dlaaatroua fire atruck 
the small community. Starting 
from burning weeds, the fire

INDIAN JIM A CHAMPION — Pictured is Jim Brown, Onedla Indian, champion bricklayer te 
whom Is credited the laying of most of the million and more bricks used In the construction of 
II blocks of paving In Pampa In 1927. Brought to Pampa by the 8tuckey Construction Company, 
Indian Jim received his championship rating Kept. It, 1926, In Olathe Bans. when he set a world's
record laying 64,644 bricks In seven hours, 46 minutes. The champion was horn In 1889 on the One- 
dla reservation in New York, educated at Carlisle and Ontario Agricultural college and was six 
feet In height and weighed 180 pounds.

A PAMPA FIRST — Scene shows Pampu's first modern school 
While It was under construction. School was built In 1910 and Is 
yet standing on Cuyler and Francis. Prior to that time school was 
held In a frame building located at the present site of the Central
Baptist Church building

#yft

com-1 directories of many cities, list* 
when i ig of available rentals and others, 

the This Information may also be 
car-Ybtdlnccl by phone,

A board, composed of 20 mem
bers meets once a month to take 
care of any business and to pass op 
recommendations presented by 
the committees. The president of 
the Junior Chamber of Com- 
,nerce is invited to meet witn 
the board each month and the 
two organizations work Ui close 
harmony.

Presidents from the ypars 1928 
to 1932 Include Barnard, J. IS. 
Murfec Jr.* Charles 
M. K. Brown, F,
Fslheree, T. F,
MrMlllen, C. H.
Lively, St

and relatives "back home" about 
the opportunities afforded by the 
Panhandle immediately after ar
rival.

However, officially, the cham
ber of commerce has been in 
operation in Pampa for only 27 
years. It began in 1925 with
B. Barnard hk first president! 
j  8 Wynne, vice-president; and
C. P. Buckler, secretary - man
ager.

The Top o' Texas slogan used 
In connection with all chamber 
publications, posters and acti
vities came Into use even later. M 
Jt was coined by Reno Htinami. J(| 
industrial relation* director loi fit 

and former v

Cook, 
Clyde 

SmalUng. Roy 
Walker, Travis 

Jack Cunningham, 
A. Graham, Gilmore Nunn, 
I Roby, J. M. Collins, Reno

Cabot’s in Pampa .. _____
chamber president and was pop- j,- 
ubkrieed by the unnuai rodeo Kln„on r 
elebratlon which began In IMS. C. 1-. <D( 
•Where wheat glows and oil cne)|> ,.r  
lows” was added to complete' jrrc^ 

the slogan. ‘ | Jlneyartl,
The chamber now works through 

varied committees, representing 
every phufu* of community Me#
Including agriculture and live
stock. aviation, fire prevention, 
pood will and reception, highway:! 
and transport a ton, highway signs

Gene Fatheree a n d
Charles B. Cook.

Managers through these 
have been. C. P. Buckler 
27; Scott BarcUS, '27-28; 
Briggs, '28-36; Garnet I 
'36-44; and E. O. Wedg<

The chamber office Is In theend transportât©«
legietlatlon and national affairs, 
Industrial, 
military

serves as head
quarters for rodeo asociatton each 
year, the Hereford Breeders' As- 

—  . sports, roclation and any group planning
and wholesale trade a citywide celebration or activi 

business and ty.
! affiliated. | The Jaycees. Pampa s Junior 

chamber of commerce, was or
ganized in 1932 to provide train
ing for younger business and 
professional men In citizenship 
and chamber of commerce work.

Although the organization was 
not chartered until April 27, 1636, 
a previous charter was drawn 
but never filed by C. E. Ken-

merchants a 
affairs, now 

Improvements, publicity, 
recreation, t—
Approximately *oo l 
professional men are 

In addition to the standing-com
mittees, special committee* are 
a..minted during the year as the

Many Pioneers 
Won Fortunes In

mid W  promote public Interest 
by aiding needy and unemploy
ed, by organizing and assisting In 
various civic projects for benefit 
of the city, by training youth In 
civic work and developing sense 
of civic responsibllty and patriot 
ism. I______________/ ■ -

Among the past benefits render^ 
t-d by the Jaycees is the yearly 
.participation in decorating streets 
at Christmas and the organization 
of the Top o' Texas Fiesta and Ro
deo, In 1936 the club sponsored a 
pre centennial celebration for the 
city.

Past presidents of the 
include Dirk Altman, Dt 
Nichotl, Joe Fischer, Ja 
mo, Floyd Wataon, Jim 
Bob Braaherrs, Alton Halle, Jim 
Collin*. Dick Hughes, C. H. Sehul- 
key, H. L. Polly, T. V. Chesser, 
William T. Fraser, Clarence Ken
nedy, Rusty Ward, and Roy Taylor. 
Jams« Evens is president now.

The Jaycees meet every Tues
day noon In the Palm Room of 
the city hall.

So much has been said of the 
hard times of pioneers in the 
West that the Immense fortune* 
made in the period 1874 * 1884 
have almost been forgotten. O lily 
tc » mad and merry year of 
1921 can compare with the golden 
day» of the cattlemen.

The range cattle industry in 
Texas was developed a* a result 
of the poverty caused by the 
Civil War. Texas, seeking ways 

-Aa-MlNiUd Us depleted resources,

Texans have a natural interest in the oil industry 
which is so important in their State, and in the progress 

Oil Progress Week was last observed.

Jaycees
lun.ed to a quick, sure market.

The East needed beef. Texas 
had the graes, cattle, the land
and the demand.

Keen business men saw the pos- 
slblties Of utilizing c h e a p  
land and great herda of cattle 
as the basis of making huge 
profits. Cattle speculation ranks 
almost as large as oil In the 
economic history of this nation.

RES ERVES
Proved oil reserve) in Texas o f  18 billion 
barrels represented 17 per cent/sf the U. S. 
total at thebeginning o f 1952. During 1951, 
the last year for which figures are available, 
proved reserves -increased two billion bar
rels. These are developed oil reserves and

The T exa f refineries w ill have a big year. 
They now employ, in round numbers, 46,000 
Texans, and process about 28%  o f  all the 
oil refined in the U. S. The daily refining 
capacity o f all Texas refineries exceeds 
2,000,000 barrels. A  program to expand 
and improve these facilities has been gen* 
cral throughout the industry.

N E W  W E l l S
During the twelve months ending August 
31. 1952, the Texas oil industry drilled 

I 17,000 new wells, at a cost o f over 
$700 million. Most o f the heavy expense 
o f drilling these new wells was paid from 
earnings plowed back into the develop
ment o f the oil resources.

In 1878-1882, moie money wa*
important: developed reservesthe figure is 

supply our needs currently and provide 
reserve capacity that, is immediately avail
able when we need it.

made In agricultural ventures
than had ever been made before. 
In U82, cattle prices rose from 
8* «nd 810 a head to 830 end
*4bC .  . . . A r i a «$86. Imagine what e sudden rise 
would mean in the markets to
day. Remember, money in 1882 
bed more value than in 1938.

Climaxing this amazing period 
o f speculation was the cattle
men'• convention in Ft. Lou is in 
1*84. when the cowmen display
ed their wealth to the amaze
ment o f the citizens of that city. 
They even had a band from 
Dodge City, Kan., parading the 
street* to advertise the wealth 
of file cowmen.

Whet were the reasons for the

The total mileage o f  Texas’ trunk pipe lines 
for oil and finished products is over 29,000. 
This low-cost transportation system is 8 
major factor in the maintenance o f the low 
prices you pay for petroleum products.

Production hat reached a record level. Texas 
currently is producting about 46 per cent o f all 
the crude oil produced in the U. S. In the year 
ending August 31, Texas production totaled 
about 1,015 million barrels. There are now 
133,800 producing oil wells in Texas.

The Texss oil industry continues to he the 
largest tax-payer in the State. Through the 
year ending August 31. gross production 
taxes alone on Texas oil and natural gas 
amounted to more than $1)7 million; in

The only time on record when 
the Santa Fe railroad'* passen
ger schedule was interrupted In 
the Interest of bronc riding, oc- 
rurred in Pampa during the ear
ly addition, the industry pays large amountsIt la related that the famous 
colored man, Matthew Hooks, 
late Amarillo raaldent and a por-

in other taxes.

» of tha cattle-industry etnea 
Briefly, the lact wa* that 
ranches were being die- 
by ferme, that the country In  brief, the Texas oil industry during the past year continued to 

do its part in meeting the demand for oil. It has expanded pipelines 
to provide low-cost transportation. It has improved facilities for 
making more and better petroleum products for your use. Today, 
two gallons of gasoline do work that Required three gallons in 1925;

* # f ir *?\ , • v ‘ t .

and the gasoline costs no more than it did then.

been a regular "bronco buster 
before he took the Pullman por-becoming overstocked and that 

gn countries, such as Eng- 
, that bad bean heavy buy* 
of American beef, were now 
Inf to Australia. South Amari- 
and Maw Zealand, 
ich money had been made 
muet lost. It required poa-

M — ■ - - - a  — M  k a t l . a7 TTmJTw * n a  P f l l B r  nuBinCfMI

lly to haw a fortune out of 
■ and catti* in the 80’»  
t It does to make one today.

ter Job.
There Wa* a certain Mack horse 

here at the time, and no one 
had yet bean sbte to stay upon 
Ms back, so a group of Pampa 
resident* way-laid "Bonas”  as 
the train stopped at tha station 
hare, and put tha proposition of 
riding tha horse up to him. 
Bones agreed to ride the hors* 
end the vacant lot which was 
bach of tha Panhandle Lumber 
CO. then located where the Oray-

Twelve Month* Ending August 31, 1952
Wells Drilled . . . . . . * . * - .  . 891
Average Production, In barrels dally . , . 330,100 
Employas in Toxcm, August 31 « . . .  . 17,775 
Raytown Refinery, Average crude runs to *11116,

barrels d a l ly ..............................« * . 249,310
HawMa Riga Una Co. operates 5,895 miles of trunk 
lsnes for ail end finished products, which had truss- 
ported a daily sveragt of 722,69« barrels in the you

« I L  & REFI NINA CO
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